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HUSBAND AND DAUGHTERS 

AT BEDSIDE WHEN 

LIFE DEPARTS

Whole Nation Mourns With 
Chief Executive. Many 
MeHHages of ('ondolence 

Sent. __

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife 
)f the President of the United 
States, died at the White House 
at 5 o’clock Thursday after
noon. Her death was the re
sult of Bright’s disease with 
complications.

eAlLEY TO RUN
m  S: SW ?--T“.....

COLQUITT AND BAILEY TO 

BE OPPOSING CANDI

DATES

Ex-Senator Doesn’t Like Fer
guson I.jmd Plank Says 

He Will Take Fight to 
People.

A T N M U E
ENTERS P R IV ATE 

AND IS CAUGHT 

CONSTABLE

HOME

Now Under Suspended Sen
tence for Same Offense in 

Stephens ('ounty.

I Q U IM IN E  
SEPTEN ie FIRST

EARLIER RAISING ADVLSED 

AGAINST BY COUNTY 

HEALTH OFFICER

Cooler Weather W’ill Abate Dis
ease, Making Congregation 

of Stock .Safer.

Late newspaper di.spklches 
state that ex-^nator Joseph 
Wddon Bailey will likely be a 
candidate for the United States 
Senate to succeed Cha.s. Cul-

Roece Ritchey, 15 years old. 
a resident of Newcastle, was 
brought to Graham last Mon
day by Constable J. S. Mun.sey 
of that city, with a charge of 
burglary lodged against him. 

He was given an examining

A t the bedside when the end 
came were the President and 
their three daughters, with

berson.
Both friends and enemies of | trial in the Juvenile Court be- 

Bailey were under the impres-!fore County Judge E. W. Fry, 
sion that he-would never be aiand in the absence of any one 
candidate fo r office in ’Texas j to vouch for him w as remand- 

the attending physician and a | again, but the fact that he is ^  to the custody of the sher-
nurse. ;not at all in harmony with the jiff. O. H. Brown, who placed

'The body was carried by j Ferguson land plank which will him in jail for safe-keeping,
special train to Rome, Ga.,i likely be adopted the El Ritchey is alleged to have 
•where it was laid to rest "by'Paso convention, will cause him :bulglari^ed a private residence 
the .side of her father and j  to enter the race for the Sen-, in Newcastle, and it is stated 
mother. Accompanying the ate. ithat when his people were in
corpse was the President, his Should he decide to enter the I formed of the charge against 
daughters, and a few members ’ race his opponent will lie the i him they instructed the officer 
of his and her families. ipresent go\'emor, Oscar B .‘ to bring him to Graham, as

All the ceremonies in connec
tion with the funeral were very 
simple, this being the request

A t the Tuesday sessiolrf' of 
the Commissioners Court it 
was decided to keep the quar
antine in effect until the first 
of September.

This was done upon the ad
vice of the county health of
ficer. Dr. J. L. Williamson, who 
stated that he did not believe 
it safe for unvaccinated stock 
to mix with other sbx-k, wheth
er vaccinated or not.

Washington authorities have 
advised him that the disease 
now prevalent in this county is

1  NEXT SHERIFF
LEADING MEN FROM FIRST

CENTURIES IS i
CONSTANT FIGHTING NOW

PRIMARY GET (iOOD 

.M.AJORITIES

Graham Box Gives Wallace 2.’11 
Majority Over Brown, the 

Present Incumbent.

In the second primary' elec
tion held in this county la.st 
Saturday for two county offi
ces, sheriff and treasurer, the 
leading men from the first pri
mary received substantial ma
jorities.

A heavy vote was polled 
thruughuqt the county, consid
ering the fact that the election 
was a it^ond primary and that 
the jjeople had voted for the 
same men only two weeks be
fore.

Early Saturday morning it
charfetn. and 4ur JJtus.-reas<>D he | iK-gan to -look like that a very

light vote would be polled in

“To Days of AuW Ijm g Syne.”

urged the Court to allow the
quarantine to remain -in effect j thP ttratumi box. hot by the 
for the Iwilance of this month, middle of the afternoon th « r

begun to pick up and when the 
polls closed a total of 479 votes 
had been polle<l. or 55 less than 
were polled in the first pri- 

()n last Saturday aftemcKin mary.
Ritchey is under suspended i Mrs. Ewing Norris and Miss | An analysis of the vote in

the Graham box shows that 
Wallace received three mope

Colquitt. This is almo.st cer- they could do nothing with him.
Uin. as Colquitt has let it be!The stolen property was re- 
knowrn that ha a candidate covere«l. 

of Mrs. WHsmt when she learn-! to succtfed Senator Culberson.
ed that she couW not liva. This will be a peculiar fight.'^ntence. it is stated. fn»m con-j Pearl Matthews entertaine<l in-

♦ inasmueh as some of the poHt--vktkm in the Distrkt tVnirt o f formally their schoolmates of
p Marnhall Appointed l^^^ders in Texas are friends 'Stephen.? county, where he was 1898 at the home of the for-

Attomev bv ('itv ( oaodl. !'<> Bailey and Colquitt, given two years for the same mer, honoring Mrs. Fred Perry
J____ ' and it will be interesting to see kind of offense. jof Clinton, Arix.

The City of Graham will in how the division will be made. I On entering the reception
'► the future hoW a corporation 1 Colquitt, no doubt, will have |n Honor of Mrw. M. A. Wallace, i guests were serrsd tn

court for the trial of cases the support that Ferguson got  ̂ -------  I refreshing punch, each finding
growing out o f the violations in hrs candidacy for Governor ^On Friday, August 7, Mrw.lan inviting chair on the lontT 

city ordinances. land will pull a large number of Price gave her mother afverarwla, where phulna o f long
’At the last aession of th e ! prohibitionists to his support “ Morning Surprise Party.”  |ago were looked at. amid much 

visi^ty OounciT County Attorney <m account of their enmity to The guests w ere invited into i laughter each exclaiming, “ Is 
Fay Marshall was appointed Bailey. * parlor where Mrs. W’allaceIthat me." “ Did I look like

votes here than on July 25. 
while Brown— rat'oived 
less.

GOING ON THROUGHOUT 

A LL  OF EUROPE

Over .Minion Men Engaged in 
UselesH Warfare, According 

To Daily Dispatches.

Aug. 11— There is little doubt 
that an engagement on a~3cale 
not yet witne.s.sed in this war 
is imminent.

France and Austria finally 
are officially at war.

Financial conditions in Eng
land .are returning to normal.

Austrians bombarded Bel
grade four days, ermans and 
Belgians employ aircraft with 
deadly effect.

Aug. 6.— Belgian reports of 
yesterday’s battle between Ger
man and Belgfan Ifoops at 
Uege give the German casual
ties at 8,000 and those o f the 
Belgians as relatively small.

Twenty German merchant 
vessels have been taken by the 
British.

A report from Paris says 
Germany has threatened Italy 
with war unless she supports 
the otAer members o f the trip
le alliance.

Austrians have renewed the 
bombardment of B e l g r a d e ,  

three I Bervia.
Only a' slight skirmish with 

few casualties ‘ was reported

Attorney, who will pros- 
-Caicute the cases coming up in 

the City* Court 
Two fines have been paid in 

the Corporation Court since its 
""re^laBTTshment,' one

ing auto without lights after

AD Texas awaiu with inter-j Knseted them, assisted by her 
est the outcome of this pecu-1 daughters, Mrs. Perry of Ari- 
Tiar situation. I zona, and the hostess. After

the fifteen guests had exrhang-
smee iw entertain-'®**

CT t  thr ho’nflPof'hw'li.iThiT, > * •  .7 '’' "  
night, mnd nnothrr for nding'jin,^ i_ u «n Thurr- childhood
bHTck on the thknOu-------- 9. .  n u m b e r . ’ r i ?" "*

Viatationr of the npeed limit|„f ™OTber« pranent. A t -Hie '™ ?* . .
«tJ»ilt.th« citg wUI *bo he!,„„,.fc„i,„, „f » |, ,„u|„ boei-l^’ i "  £ * '" * ‘* * ! ! * £ ^

new delkiou, refreohment. ‘•rf,
iwere imn.rd lo the m e m b e n . * ^ ;  .'” '7 *
end the following gueot*; Mm. 7'?"’

iMedler. Mm. H. K. Short, Mm. • “ ‘. ' " " ' " ‘r ’ “  ^  T ™ * ''
Ben ^  Jdn. i .  B. r ^ lg r t t . " ” '* *"-  ■" h "  » • ! '

prosecuted.

PRISCILLA C LU R

II

Last Tuesday afternoon a 
goodly number o f Priscillas and 
several guests, met to chat and 
sew at the home o f Mrs. Lynch. 
An impromptu musical -pro
gram was rendered by several 
o f those present. —

V The gueats present were; 
Mesdames Clark, Burkhead of 
Little Rock, Kramer, Garrett, 
A. A. Morrison and Misses Kra- 
mer. Dorothy Graham, James, 
Miller, Manning, Morrison and 
Nelson.

Mrs. Albert Kay is to be the 
next hostess.

Don’t Worry ("hib.

A business meeting was held 
at the residence of Mrs. J. B. 
Wood Friday, the 7th, fifteen 
members being present.

Business was discussed and 
several new suggestions were 
adopted which will tend to the 
betterment of our club.

Delicious sherbet and devil- 
food cake were served and the 
Gub meets with Mrs. Virgil 
EMdIeman next week.

Word was received in Gra
ham yesterday o f the sudden 
death o f Mr. C. M. 'Keeter 
which occurred Tuesday night 
from paralysis. Mr. Keeter 
lived at Elbert, and was an 
old time citizen of this county. 
Mr. P. P. Timmons, present 
county commissioner from the 
Elbert precinct is a nephew. ,

and Mrs. Tom Ragland o f New 
Mexico. The next meeting will 
be held with Mrs. W. H. liogan 
on Saturday afternoon, August 
15th, at 4 o’clock.

H. C. Kelley W  the Median 
Qutpcl txmununity brought to 
D ie Reporter offiw last Satur
day some heads o f grain i^ ich  
he said were Schjribar coffi. 
The grain seems to be a cross 
betwiwi feterita and-a cane 
seed. The heads were not so 
large as feterita. and the grain 
was inclined to shatter, much 
more than the feterita. this be
ing about the only apparent 
difference.

/

Si;

L I’TTLE TODDLER

In the lovely land of Play 
Little Toddler roama all day;
HIb house of blocks a castle fair 
The sticks around are charirers 

rare,
ic oval marks are circus rings 
îth clowns and lions and queens 
and kings,

And he himself is the monarch 
there

With his baby eyes and tousled 
hair;

Little Toddler.
The little bed is a fairy boat 
On the sea of Dreams afloat,
Tho’ wild waves leap and light

nings dart
Naught can chill the captain’s 

hMrt;
The day brims o’er from mom 

till eve
In this fair land of make-believe. 

Little Toddler.
— Reporter Staff- Poet.

expressed her thanks for the 
kind remembrances. As this 
wa.v a -farewell party all were 
asked to sing “God Be With 
You.”  (Mrs. W’allare left Tues
day for Clifton. Aria.)

A fter a pleasant time was 
spent MnL Price served cherry 

cream, angel'food and devil 
food cake. The following guests 
were present; Mesdames Ed- 
dleman, Crawford, Short, Kra
mer, Vaughan. Eichelbergcr, 
Rubenkoenig, Mosley, Morrison, 
Tom Price, Lamar, Godfrey of 
Weatherford, Matthews, Bell 
and Bums.

COMMIS.SIONERS’ COURT

divided in this box, Casbum 
receiving ‘22.5 and Ix>ftin 2.5.3,

The vote between Casbum 
innt t/rfttn V 8S morp nearly from the Franco-German fron-

W ILL IS FILED

(Gooseneck Box Goes to Bunger.

Upon petition of the voters 
in Gooseneck the (Commission
ers Court has changed the vot
ing place from Gooseneck to 
Bunger. The action was taken 
for the convenience of the vot
ers of that precinct.

Henry W’oods was appointed 
public weigher of Justice Pre
cinct No. 3 to fill out the unex
pired term of R. E. Myers, re
signed.

Tom Rice of Loving was ap
pointed Constable of Precinct 
No. 7, to fill out the unexpired 
term of Paul Millican. resigned.

that?”  also bringtng up faces 
that had been almost forgotten.

Score cards for the popular 
game o f rook were passed, 
bringing out tha color acheme, 
white and yellow. Mrs. Bry
an proved the most skillfal and 
was awarded a beautiful bou
doir cap. as was Mrs. Travis 

-vEddleman, fhe recipient o f the 
CTOby.

Mrs. Norris and .Miss Mat- 
thewa, n.ssisted by Miss Eula 
Unraw and—Rtrie- Miss Freda 
Perry, served a debclous ice 
rouTse In the colors bearing fa- 
v-ura with an inscription asking 
each guest to recite some school 
experience. These proved very 
laughable Indeed and it seemed 
but yesterday when we were in 
school together. ♦-

A fter each had told some 
funny school experience or sang 
an old school song we were In
vited in the parlor where let
ters were found pinned to the 
wall and were told to form a 
sentence. A fter much think
ing and guesing Mrs. Baynes 
proved her ability In the appli
cation o f thought giving the 
following sentence: “ Welcome 
dear schoolmates o f 1898“ and 
was awarde<l a dainty hand
made handkerchief. Mrs. Per
ry received the guest prize, a 
handsome hand-painted plate.

All too soon the time came 
to say good-bye, each "girl”  de
claring they were glad to be 
“ one o f the girls of 1898.”

'The following guests were 
present: Mesdames E. C. Sto
vall, Robt. Bryan, Geo. Baynes, 
W. C. Bell, R. F. Fowler, W. M. 
Ix)gan. C. B. Jones, Gaude Bet
tis, Jno. Gay, J. B. Wood, Sam 
Dowdle, Edgar Matthews, T. 
Eddleman, Geo. McLaren and 
Misses Eula Logan, Eula Mc
Cain, and Annie Kramer.

Mrs. Fred Perry o f Gifton, 
Arizona, Mrs. Tom Ragland of 
New Mexico, and Mrs. J. Hugh 
Haynes o f Oklahoma City be
ing the out-of-town guests.

tier.
London reports the capture 

of a German cruiser by the 
French.

Aug. 7.— Complete silence 
------- jreigns as to the.military aaove-

Wklow of J. W. Gallaher Gets|»"ents in both Germany and
France. It is assumed both 
armies are concentrating for 
decisive battles.

HomfMtead Here.

The will of J. W. Gallaher, 
who died here June 20, leaving 
an estate valued at $20,000 
was filed for probate Tuesday 
by the widow, Mrs. Belle M. 
Gallaher, and two wns. T. B. 
and Riakey Oallaher, who were 
named by the will as joint ex
ecutors.

Under the will the home
stead here is left to the 
and sums of from $2,000 to 
$2J>00 given each of his chil
dren and grandchildren.— Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. .

CaDed Meelhig o f DeMOcratic 
- —' Executive ComiuittM.

The Democratic Executive 
Csimmittee o f Young county 
win meet in Graham, Saturday, 
August 15, to canvass the re
turns of the second primary 
and to certify the nominees to 
the County Judge, and to at
tend to any other business that 
might properly come before it.

A full atteiKlance is earnest
ly requested.

G. H. Bunger, Giairman. 
C. W’. Hinson, Sec’y.

Baptist Missionary Society.

The I..adies* Missionar>' So
ciety of the First Baptist 
church met on Thursday, Aug
ust 6th, with Mrs. J. L. Wood.

There were eleven adults and 
eleven children present. Roll 
call was answered by a scrip
ture verse containing the word 
will.”  'The meeting was led 

by Mrs. Crawford.
Song—  No Not One.
Prayer— Mrs. Schlittler. 
Scripture Reading— Ps.6. 
Lesson— General questions on 

the Bible.
The ocllection was $8.20.
The next keyword will be 

refuge,”
Prayer— Miss Ida Leach.

Liege, Belgium^ was again at
tacked German troops last 
night, but was still holding out. 
The report of a German re
verse there was denied in a 
dispatch from Berlin.

Aug. 8.— Germans kill and 
wound 8000 Belgians in unsuc
cessful effort to take Liege—  
but lose 30,000.

forces are invading
Russia.

Austrian _ na\’y refuses to 
help Germans.
-Aug. 9.— Kaiser claims vic

tory at Liege. Austria and 
Germany threaten Itgly.

British army lands. ■ -
Thirty-four - German vessels 

siezed by Belgians.
African port (Lome) taken 

by British forces.
Portugal throw’s her support 

to Britain.
Aug. 10.— Confirmation of re

ports that Liege had been tak
en by the Germans apparently 
W’as given by dispatches re
ceived from Berlin yesterday, 
although advices coming from 
Belgium. France and British 
sources maintained that the 
forts there were still in the 
hands of King Albert’s men.

Cholera is said to have brok
en out among the Austrians 
and Servians.

The local team of the W. 0. 
W. members of the Uniform« 
Rank, with Capt. Wm. J. Reh- 
d j »  commandhig, will leave 
Graliam Sunday for Galveflton 
to participate in the drill wHh 
te ^ s  from several states. This 
will be the largest mating of 
Woodmen teams ever ’ held in 
the United States, and many 
prominent Woodmen will be in 
attendance.

Harry Cook paid us a pleas
ant vi.sit while in the city Sat
urday.
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him “ lasting cause for grati
tude and happineas.”  i f  he may 
be permitted the opportunity 
to act in the interest of Euro
pean peace. This i.s a charac
teristic attitude of the Presi
dent and we repeat that we 
‘ eartily admir^ his tact, diplo
macy, and humanity.

Price of Sub^ription $1.00 per year.

A ll advertisements will be run and 
akarged for until ordered out, unless 
•ootracted for a specified time.

N e  copy for advertisements or re* 
poHs of Clnba «  Wlier news Hesse 
will be accepted later than 12 o'clock 
gn tl^'edneaday before publication day

A man can be honest and 
upright, even if the contents of 
his pocketbook can be named 
with one or two figures.

Money talks, but if  you send 
it far away don’t  complain if 
you can’t hear it.

Muchly MaUgned.

Weather For Augu-sl.

This will be an extremely 
hot month and the rainfall will 
be light. 6th to 7th, hot and 
sultry; 8th to 9th, cloudy; 10th 
to Itth . thunder .-ilufwers; 12th, 
hot wave; 13 to 14th, hot and 
sultry; 15th. thunder showers; 
16th to 17. thunder showers; 
18th to 21st, hot and sultiy; 
99nd storm period; 23rd to

The V’aterland, the biggest 
steamship in the world and" one 
o f the fastest, has been con
signed by the Cierman navy for 
actual fighting for the Father- 
land. She has been equipped 
with rapid firing and machine 
gunK, and made ready for this 
gigantic struggle among the 

j  nations of Kurope. The Vat- 
erland has arouseil much inter
est and comment, as she is by 
far the most stupendous craft 
afioat, and equipped for every 
convenience and luxury of pas-

violent thunder storms; 
26th to 26th, plea.sant; 27th, 
storm period; • 28th to 29th, 
violent thunder storms; .30th 
to 31st, clearing and cooler.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Judge 

J. W. AKIN .

For District .Attorney
LESLIE HUMPHREY

The Reporter enjoyed a visit 
ffbfn R. Shuffler, editor of the 
Olney Enterprise, Ia.st Satur
day. We hardly recognized him 
at first, he looked so much like 
Charley Martin, of the Archer 
County News. W’e 'wouldn’t 
say this, but Archer county is 
a long distance away, and it 
would be hard for Charley to 
get over here.— West Texas Re
porter.

The Henrietta Review, whose 
editor is a rantankerous old 
cuss devoid of the sense of

sengers on board. Her mis- beauty, recently remarked we
sion is now one of death. and

ly provideil to defend the pres
tige of the German Empire.

“ were not much in regard to
not of pleasure, iimj. she is (uU jo«iks’ ’ ; Bud Covington, the

Raise more feed, hogs and

champion ugly man of Archer 
county, treats us real lia iefiil 
as. a possible rival; Miss Lulu 
Woodward recently tried to 
capture us claiming we were

from which they pump a 10- 
inch stream of water and the 
ditch is three feet wide and 
one foot deep. The water is as 
clear as crystal and drinks fine.

They claim this country is 
above .the sea level. I don’t 
know how high it is but it is 
up some. Alta has done better 
since we stopped here than she 
did on the road. She sleeps 
out all the time when it j.s not 
raining and I think doing well.

We are all glad to get the 
Reporter, for there are so many 
letters that we know the par
ties mentioned it is  like getting 
a bundle o f letters from home. 
I f  any o f you don’t knov’ mst 
how that is just go out to a 
little place with nothing to do 
and tr>' it bn.

Wedne.sday morning, ah U]> 
and fed. We had big fain ah 
wind. Oh! hush* we had to 
hustle in the hou.se with our 
cots and it is as cool “ as you 
plea.se, but fine this morning.
_ Success to the Reporter and 
reader.s. I am.

Truiy yours,
. J. K. Parsons.

c.ttle appliex V«IT forcibly to ^-arclcrow that escaped

For Representative. 99th Dist.: 
E. W. FRY

Young county, even though we 
expect to make a bumper crop 
t»f cotton this year. The high 
price of livestock at present 
would indicate that the man 
who devotes all his time to 
raising the fleecy staple is play
ing a losing game. An<*ther 
advantage ab«>ut raising live 
sUnk is that a portion of your 
holdings may be converted into 

ica.sh at an ytime. .And we’ve 
heard it .said that cash comes 
in mighty handy at- times. We^

from her garden; we have al.so 
been accused o f looking like P. 
A. Martin, of Wichita Falls. 
All these, and many more like 
insults have we stood with per
fect tH]uanimity, but when a 
durn smug-mugged editor inti
mates that we resemble R. 
Shuffler, and allows the 9,500 
readers of the West Texas Re
porter to iniagine that we ksik 
like a string of four inch oil 
pipe poking-it.self thnmgh the 

of a print shop we

For (ounty Judge:
W . P. STINSON

1 speak frr|m hearsay ‘>nly con-■ 
cerning this last statement. . ubuld allAW us heavy

exemplary as well as subsian-

For District Clerk: 
WII.T.IE RTGGS

For (ounty .Attorney:
C. FAY MAR.SHALL

For Sheriff:
MAL M. W ALLACE

For County Clerk:
C. W. (Lum ) HINSON

For Tax Collector:
HENRY GROVES

Gov. Colquitt is making an actual <b*mai
effort to have the United Stale.s New.s.
government furnish the farm-. —̂
er fifty dollars on each l>ale o f I.Tfflefield Tex. .Aug. 4. 1914. 
cotton raised this year, in or-1 Editor Rep*»rter and to My 
der that the farmer might hold | Friends in and An>und 
for a higher price. If the gov-j Graham:— -
emor succee<Is in thi.s he will I want to write a few lines.
go down in h i«or> a » th ,  (treat-
est governor Texas ever had. gi»t drowned when the election

For Tax .Aaaeiwor:
L. H. (Bud) HARRIS

.Besides thia it be
,™ .v f .e  h.n. w  W.H, off J,, Collector. -And
that .senatorial toga now worn;.. . * j  # .. ... e, "  those who voted for me mav bebv (has. Culberson. . , . , *uneasy about me, but no, verily

11 am still alive and well.

PRI.MARY RETURNS

Official Statement of County 
Democratic ('hairman on 

State and Ilistrict 
Candidates.

I. A. W. Kay. ('hairman of 
Young ('ounty Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee, certify that 
the returns- o f the Democratic 
Primary heUl in Young county 
were canva.s.sed by the E.xtru^.j 
tire Uommittce o f said j^ ty ":] 
as provided by law and that the 
returns show that -^ch  camli- '* 

the offices respectively, 
received the number o f votes J 
indicated belowj____

Totes

For O m ity Treasurer:
R. (Rube) LOFTIN

For s u b m i s s i o n ....... 903
Against submission............ .557
For Governor

James E. FergU.son. . . .  802
Tht>s. H. Ball..................1015
l^eopold Morris.............  27

F<»r Lieutenant Governor
B. B. Sturgeon.............. 1257
W. P. Hobby............... 402

For Attoriiey (General 
* B. F. Ixxmey. . .  77......... 1740 |

Germany claims that France
opened the attack in the pres-

.As there were quite a num
ber o f my friends who knew

Far County Superintendent:
B. W, JONG

ent warfare through the inva-1 niy family was on the road at 
sion of German air by French I Ihe time of the primao’ nod a* 

laviators, in an attempt to de-!*^n  a-*' H over I came to

0̂  ̂ I

For romniifwioncr. Precinct 1. 
G. D. (Dillard) HINSON

• stroy German railroads. Time 
I was when the “ illimitable air’’
was without confine, but aer- 

joplanes in modem warfare

Far PnbUc Waifkar:
JOE T. CARTER XU.

For Justice of the Peace Pre
cinct Na. Ir

]must look well to their territo- 
^TT o f atmosphere and th f ,^ - 
viaion today is more than an 
“ imaginary line,’*

C. D. BREWTON

There’ll be some hot times in 
Toxaa when Joe Bailey and Os
car Colquitt go after the same 
office.

Ford, the mighty auto mak
er. has cut the price again. 
Just what the automobile tnist 
is going to do witk this tmub- 

ilesome fellow remains to Iw 
jSeen. Meantime, the “ Road 
! Louses’’ continue to carry the

Those ^  our readers who are 
farmers and did not get any 

, o f the feterita seed ordered by 
The Reporter early in the year 
are invited to come in and see 
the display o f this excellent 
feed crop- now in our office. 
Every man who brought in a 
sample states it as his opinion 
that feterita will be the feed 

■ crop of the future in Young 
county. It will be no trouble 
to get seed this year, on ac
count of the large acreage that 
was planted.

^a pfofll, buT The' 300 per cent 
that some auto makers are get
ting is a little too murh velvK. 
— Stamford I>eader.

where they were. I want to 
say the result of the election 
has caused no ill Te^ng in my 
heart against any one in Young 
county, but wish to thank the 
sotyix fur  the office I hold for

folks and bring them back. We 
believe every man ought to get I pip than I. but whea my tanu

ihe past four years support and 
to thank the good people who 
still supported me in the last 
primaiy. 1 take' it that The 
ones who voted against me 
thought no less of me but 
thought more of the other man, 
for which they had a perfect 
jright to do. Whoever may be 
elected i am sure will make a 
good coUec^r and may be more 
ready to do the will of the peo-

iFor .State Treasurer
, J. M. Edwards............. 687 U

John W. Baker_______ 9861
■For Justice Court Criminal i 

Appeals
W. L. Davidson...........  989 i
J. J,̂  F'aulk............ .. . .. 681 II

Justice Supreme 0>urt
William E. Hawkins . . .  1763 

For Commiaakmer of Agri- “  
culture * j

Fred W. Davis. .........  9121
H. A. Halbert...............  ^^|l

Railroad Gommlsnioner
J. M Arnold.................  4791
Earl B. Mayfield........... 11931

State Superintendent

Teach your boys not only loy
alty to you, but to the home 
and to the town. I f  you think 
the city a better place to buy 
in they will soon think the city 
a better place to live in.

! What a whisker-pulling is 
!about to take place in Europe!

With all our ups and downs, 
setbacks, failures, and hard 
times, Young county is still a 
good place in which to live. 
Good times will come our way 
some day, and the hard years 
will be forgotten. Work and 
boost and old “ hard luck’’ will 
take a long trip up Salt Creek.

I .Some one is anxiously inquir
ing about the dove of peace, 

’ perhaps it is off on a summer 
I vacation with Huerta.

We are glad to see President 
Wilson,.as official head of the 
United States, ever trying to 
iwomote peace. Instead of glo
ry, to him war is carnage and 
death and destruction, with 
bereaved and homeless ones.in 
its ruthless wake. Our Presi- 
dent cables the crowned heads 
o f Europe that it will afford

Reese Allen of Wichita Falls 
.says that when he was a boy 
in Missouri the fanners fed 
their wheat to their hogs when 
the com crop was short, which 
was about three years out of 
five. Wheat was selling at a 
dollar a bushel then, and hogs 
brought five cents a pound, and 
still the farmers made more 
money out of their wheat that 
way than they could by selling 
it on the market. Couldn’t 
Texas farmers make money 
the same way, then, with wheat 
at seventy-five cants and hogs 
nine cents?— Graford Herald.

is out I want to tn v e  the office 
with the good-will o f the jOpt- 
payers o f IKe whole- county i 
so enough of that.

I left home on July 28th7 
thence to Newcastle, Wichita 
Falls. Amarillo, C4inyon City, 
Tulia, Plainview, Hale Canter, 
Lubbock and arrived at Little
field where I frtund my wife, 
three children and brother, 
George, looking for me. All 
were glad to see me and ank- 
ious to hear from their friends 
in old Graham.

Littlefield is l(|cated forty 
miles northwest of Lubbock, 
near the line of Hockley and 
Lamb counties, thirteen miles 
from the old Yellow House 
Headquarters, and is now own
ed by Mr. Geo. Littlefield of 
Austin, who is summering at 
the ranch with his family. 'The 
people here have been very 
kind to us. and have sent and 
brought many nice things to 
Alta, all o f which we are very 
thankful for.

.’This is called the shallow 
water country o f the plains. 
'The wells from forty to eighty 
feet, only where they are ir
rigating, then they go one hun
dred feet with large bit. I saw 
one well, four miles from here.

F, PeiMlkty.
604S. M. N. Marrs.........

Corns. Geni l-smd Office _
Thos. M. Bartley.........  777
-James T. Robison.........  8561

('omptroller Public Accounts i
C. C. Mayfield..............   481 j
J. Franklin......... ....  667

• H. B. Terrell.................  508 j
Congre&aman-at-Large

Will A. Harris........... . 149
Daniel E. G k m tt......... 774
T. J.—O’Donnell.............  253
Jeff McLemore. . . . . . . .  94 i
J. H. Davis___ 7________ 681 i
W, P. I ^ e ..................  .3731

- I.,. L. Shields................. .58 i
James H. Lowr>-......... 264,
J. E. Porter....................  22 |
Ed R. Kone.......... 107 i

Justice Court Civ. Appeals.
2nd Sup. Judicial Dist.

• R. H. Buck...................  867 j
Ocie Speer...................... 779 I

(Congressman 1.3th Cong. Dist.
W. E. Pre.s< o tt............  624'
Jno. H. Stephens.......... 1049

Senator 29th Senatorial __
District

W. A. Johnson............  838
R. H. Cocke, Jr............  750

Representative 99th Rep
resentative District

E. W. K iy .................... 1640
District Judge

J. W. Akin. _______1.36,3
Edgar Scurry..............  440

District Attorney
I^eslie Humphrey.........1849
Given under my hand this 

August 1st. 1914.
A. W. KAY.

< hairman Young (County 
DemocraUc Ex. >Com.
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SALEM

We had a fine rain here Mon
day. It appears to be a gener
al rain and will do t t  vast 
amount o f good. A portion o f 

^this corner of the county had 
pot suffered for rain but the 
greater / part was greatly in 
n ^  of rain. The rain of to
day la *  tm k  Utter and a traah 
mover. _____ ^

On account o f the epidemic 
among work stock no threshing 
has been done here yet. We 
expect to thresh later on and 
sell our. wheat -at war-pricea.-

We are glad to say there has 
been no new cases and no loss 
during the last week here, and 
that all the old ca.ses are do
ing line and premise to soon 
be sound and w'ell.

T. K. Criswdl had a force 
o f hands stacking his grain 
la.st week. Sorry he didn’t get 
done before the rain set in.

I believe we are free from 
the stock disease here now, and 
am sorry to hear of some loss 
in other communities.

G. Smith and sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Gilmore, left here Monday 
for Eastland to be at the bed- 

Iside of their father, who is 
' quite sick.

Millard Hinson and family, 
with his sisters. Misses Bessie 
and Bessie, spent part of last 
week at the home o f S. R. Rat
cliff o f Henry Chapel.

Mrs. A. C. Gilmore spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
daughter. Mrs. Hughie Hender- 
son.

Rill Cole and family are 
spending a few days with rel
atives and friends here.

-and Miss

the seas, while the submarines 
will work all the destruction 
they can down in Ihe depths of 
tha sea:

The French and English have 
been bitter enemies since his
tory began, but now they are 
standing together, and aloag^ 
about 1870 when Germany had 
Count Von Bismark to manage 
her affairs she gave France an 
outlandish ‘iicking” so there is 
no love lost between Germany 
and France.

It is stated that_the Balkan 
states may be wiped off the 
ma]p ih"fhTs'“wa1r," andH  iŝ  sur- 
mised that if they were consol
idated into one government 
that it would work for peace 
among. the great powers of 
Europe. As the pages record
ing the history of this cruel and 
bloody struggle are turned let 
us keep up with them.

 ̂ Salemite.

LONE OAK

We were indeed grieved to 
learn of the death of our first 
lady of the land, Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson. The family have our 
sinceresH—sjHnapthy in their 
bereavement.

One of the infant daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clayton 
died Sunday night, August 9. 
Interment will he made in the 
Loving cemetery. We exfend 
our heartfelt sympathy to the 
parents o f the deceased in this 
their dark hour of sadness.

'The second election has been

George Mahaney finished his 
hoeing Saturday. He says he 
is done for this year. —  

John Clark made a trip to 
Tonk Valley Sunday.

Mr. Vaden has two new cases 
of charbon at this writing.
-  The party at Mrs. Smith’s 
Saturday n igh t was well at
tended and everybody enjoyed 
themselves.

Messrs. Mack and Price Ros<T 
have the finest sleeping'place 
in the- world. They have a 
spring mattress in the field un
der one o f those long pecan

Come again Silver Bell, you 
had a good and interesting let̂ L 
ter last week.

We have had such a nice rain 
this morning 1 hope it has been 
general. I guess it will rain 
alL.south o f latitude forty. Fos
ter says it will. Say Kid, grive 
the boundaries of latitude for
ty. ■

Walter Marshaii came down 
from Seymour last week on a 
visit to his brother. Walter 
says crops around Seymour are 
fine.

The Bunger Gin Co., are get
ting their new machinery about 
aU up.

Little Chester Conder was 
run over by his brother on a 
bicycle last Friday and was 
painfully bruised but not se
riously hurt. Goose.

ter. Miss Zephyr, left 'Thurs
day for a two weeks’ visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. E. M. Tn ik- 
ersley, and family of El Paso.

Miss Etta SchlitUer o f Gra
ham is visiting Miss Jewell 
Tyra.

The young people had plan
ned to go to the Clear Fork

CRAIG POINT

. Cotton sure will grow now 
since the fine rain this (Mon
day) mdming.

Mr. and Mra^. Jason Mayes

j dre off on a several days’ visit 
iwith relatives. .

Mis.s Viva Baugh spent Wed
nesday night with the Missea 
Baughn at Mrs. Killion’s.

j  u i j  u Mr. Thornton Sheppard spent
»nd children of Graham a p e n t a f t e r n o o n  with Vl^k- 
Sunday afternoon at the home Green ^
of Mr. Baugh. Frank GaUaher

rheumatism.
Mesdames Baugh and

Monday afternoon and spend a . G r^n is not much children visited at Mr. Cor-
K..a better. He is suffering from Sunday.

S. D. Baugh attended church _
j  at Upper Tonk and took dinner 

Mayes and Misses Viva and Mr Hand

" ‘.“ f f  “ "2  » ”  W »l-ca iw  at Mra. Denver Kdliona .t^, Saturday momin*.
Sunday evening. w ptto W aHp taIImI on

Miaaea Mildred and Woods Thuraday.
°  Mra. Walter Green waa ahop-

Vtedn^day unti Friday w ith ; ; j„  Thursday.
Mrs. Denver Killion. Several enioved eatimr ice

Mia.a Vera Baugh apent Sat.: Baugh’a •nmi.-
urday night with her sister. . • . a

^  m ‘ urii f  ' Denver Killion called on
Mrs. Will Mayes spent from ; EtU Wade Friday mom- 

Friday until Monday with her

few days fishing but guess the 
rain will intiwrfare with it for 
a few days. However, we had 
much rather have the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hayes 
visited near Woodson Saturday 
and Sundayr—  -------

Grant Price returned from 
the west Tuesday, where he 
has been for the past six weeks 
running a thresher.

The Methodist meeting be
gins here the 16th. Everybody 
is in\ited to attend. Bro. Wat
son of Woodson will as.sist in 
the meeting. •

Mrs. Knight and__daughter
of Oklahoma are visiting Mrs. 
Knight’s daughter. Mrs. Lacy 
Mayes and family.

Miss Ada Kramer went to 
Woodson Sunday to spend the

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Baugh.

mg. —
Mrs. Alice Killion left Mon

day for Canute, Okla., to make

'TONK VALLEY

A fine rain is falling here 
this (Monday) morning, whichheld and 1 supped the candi

dates have learned whether i we are most thankful for. The 
they were successful or not.'farmers will soon be busy plant- 
W’e greatly sympathize with ling their late feetl stuff. ^

l i t  f  t i l^ose who failed to gam 4he -̂---  <>ur meeting clow l Sun-
L^ucelia McLaren of Henry they were .seeking. W’e day night. There were no ad-

Mi»» Mayes o f G « -  „  „ t . « U d  visit her brother
ham spent Sunday night with Bluebird.
Miss Vera Baugh.

Misses Mar>- Alien and.. ^ ... .
ther Baughn were out horse- ^  Reporter will give you aawitli l î*

Vrank Brown, and family. much news in six months as you
Several of the young people I afternoon.

dined at the Fawks’ home Sun-j 
day and enjoyed some good' 
singing in the afternoon. |

Miss Hazel Bruce of W'ood-j 
son is visiting her grandpar-; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.»H. Meg- 
gm.Hohr

Miss Bes.sifi,J^ij;acp^yinnm 
ham is visiting her sister^Wrs. 
Cha.s. Donnell. Bluebell.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Penick , get elsewhere in one year.

si

Chapel visited at the home of 
W. 1. Gilmore last week.

Miss Anna Bullard is spend- 
ing a month with her grand
mother ’Tipton.

Mrs. Albert Askew called on 
Mrs. M. Henderson Sunday eve.

Mr. andv Mrs. Geo. Hinson 
visited W. I. Gilmore and fam
ily last Sunday.

Mrs. Andy Cunningham of 
Graham spent part o f last week 
here with her sister, Mrs. A. J. 
Askew.

'The center o f gravity in Sa
lem roimnufilty Is nT^ miles

BRYSON

also congratulate those who Editions to the church, but I ’m
were successful. |sure it was a benefit to every

A good ram fell this (Mon-*<me who attended these good 
day morning. The farmers are 1 ser\icas. There were large 
looking real plea.sant now. Some'crowds every night, good sing- 
o f them seem to think they will I ing and behavior, 
make a bale to the acre on part! Miss Bert McRrayer and Hub
of their cotton. j Rogers of South Bend attended

Jim Edwards is drilling a,services here Wedne.sday night, 
well for J. G. Hawkins. Bud Lowrey left Monday

Grandma Boyle is spending morning for Lubbock for a ' health over here at present, 
a while with her daughter, Mrs. i week’s visit with relatives. j Mrs. Babe Chambers
Mar>' Groves, o f Bhinola. We Misses Sallie Timmons and j * plea.sant drive out to the 
are glad to hear that she is'Rudelle Seddon are in T h r o c k - p a s t u r e  Sunday af- 
atill improving. Imorton county this week — — --t

Mrs. G. W. Ijgon is suffer-ling relatives Bird attending a* Nichols’ new well is 160'

The Christian meeting be
gun at this place Saturdays 
night with very good attend-1 
ance. Rev. Barrett is holding f 
the meeting.

W'e have had two fine rains 
since I last wrote. It sure did 
rain both times, too.

Wl»y is it so busy times Plow | 
Boy, the primary election is 
over with ?

Everybody is enjoying good

Crabb's School of Music
J. F. H. CRABB. Director

GRAHAM, TEXAS

A school for the beginner as well 
as the advanced pupil.

Thorough and practical instraction
STUDIO IN SCHOOL BUILDING

F il l  T e rn  B eg iis  N w d a y , S t f tM b e r  7 tk , 1914

CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITED 
SouUiweetena Phone 41 Independent Phone S4-4r

two spreading mulberry trees 
in the yard, the latch string is 
always on the outside of the 
door and if any of you scribes

of Graham. J|*^|ing from a cancer on her nose.'meeting Rev. Suttle is holding, feet deep with 80 feet of water, 
tounded fbe north by Flat|\y^ Lowrev took sup- Miss (^emmie Nichols enter-
R «k . on the ew t by Henry | Deliiah Robbins «  f®w of the young

1 o '  P. Gideon and family o f Gra-1 Sunday night. Sunday evening. Among
Koiilh by the Rio Brazos. Sa-; ^^m spent Sunday with r#1a-l Miss Ruth Knight is visit i n g f * ’** * ’*̂ *‘® Misses •£thel aad> 
emites camp IS near the eastjtives hero. ’ her cousin, MLss Vera GaUin. Meda West, Lerah and Doshie;
line of the district. There are Quite a number o f the neigh- In the city this week. Sampley, Opal Robertson. Em-1

bor mm have been helping A. j All the stock I reported to Nichols and Allle Gulley ; 
P. Stewart fill his silos the pa.st ila* sick last week are better  ̂Messrs, Nelson Slid Gco. Mar- 
week. _ _ jthLs week. No more-uick that f**'* and Bert Rhodes.

. . . .  . Homer Armstrong spent Sun-' I have heard of. ^  large number o f Keyser
ever happen this way don t fa il; parents at Lov- Mr. Seddon lost another cow Union Ridge folks attend-
to call in and see us, and Friday. church Sunday and Sunday
win try to show you how we; Ey> Hamm was the' Frank Corley of Flat Rock W .

guest of the Mis.ses W’alker Iast|spent Satu i^ jr night and Sun- ' —Mrs. J. C. Slmpklfl?  ̂ and, 
Tue.sday night. day at Mr. Robbins’. Grandma (arlisle spent Sun-

Arthur Martin and family of Willie Rigga...is. carrying the '^*y evening with Mrs. S. A.| 
.. _ w  * . 1 accompanied by O. G. mail on this route^this week.

Steen and family and Mr. and Rex Ckimish attended church i Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hender*: 
w’ill be instructive to all suits jviy,. Vernon Parker were in'here Sunday night. i'’®® wmt down to their farm

this community Sunday after- C. B. Jones came out with Creek to spend a few
noon k jok i^  after some Mr,] Rev. McCain to church Friday ---------------------------------
Martin's slock. night. - ------- -----  Miaa- Opal Robertson o f

GRAHAM
Land Agent

Silver Bell your letter of last 
week was fine and had lots to 
tell, and your suggestion that

me well, so here goes:
The war now being waged in 

Europe with England. France,. 
Montenegro and Russia on one 
side and Germany and Austria- 
Hungary on the other will like- 

prove one of the greatest 
and most destructive wars 
fought t)n the face of'the earth, 
and to keep along and well in
formed on the events happen
ing in this great struggle, 
should it be fought out to a 
finish, will be both interesting 
and instructive. 'The newspa
pers will give a far better rec
ord o f this struggle than any 
historian will ever be able to 
give, for the papers will give 
all the incidents and causes 
leading up to it, something the 
historian can not give without 
making his history so volum
inous that no one would care to 
read it. Take any good map 
anj locate the Balkan states, 
for they are going to cut a big 
figure in this war, and note the 
fact that Russia is ice-bound 
for six months each year and 
that in every struggle she has 
been engaged in one o f her ob
jects has been to get an qpen 
way to the open and warm 
waters o f the Mediteranean 
Sea.

This war promises to be 
stranger’ than fiction, for with 
aeroplanes it will be ^ught out 
among the clouds, the great 
battleships will engage in a 
^ t h  ftniRfft^ on the face' of

Some o f the I.«ne Oak boys 
attended Sunda>*^hool at Red 
Top Sunday nfternoon;-

Lum and Mfcm BteUe Me* 
Bride made a trip to Wichita 
Falls last Wednesday.

The yotmir people enjoyed a 
singing at J. V. Hamm’s Sun
day night.

Mr. Walker has gone to Ar
kansas to look out a location 
for a home. He has sold his 
place here and contemplates 
moving away this fall.

Mr. Lewis of Loving was in 
our community last/Tuesday.

Grandpa Boyle, who has been 
in Graham for several days, 
spent Saturday night with C. 
C. McBride and family.

Miss Araetia Walker spent 
part of last week with Miss 
Ida McBee o f Red Top.

As I ’ve written all the news 
I will lend my pencil to a bet
ter scribe. Brunette.

BUNGER

Mr. Bill Bunger has a peti
tion for the voters of Precinct 
No. 2 for the purpose o f mov- 
Ins: the voting place from 
Gooseneck to Bunger. That 
would be all right. ’They could 
hold the election in the church 
or Woodmen hall If the boys 
were all wiOinf.

Will Seddon and family were i»®*’ walked to town Sunday and |
stayed till Tuesday. She in-i 
temlg l guing huinc Monday but! 
on account of the rain~had to

out car riding Sunday after- 
noon.
’ Miss Pearl Gatlin of Graham 
is visiting her-aunt, Mrs. John|**fiy 'Tuesday 
Knight, this week.

Mrs. John Knight and chil
'There w w  two health offi

cers in towh last Saturday ex- 
dren 'visited Mrs. Virgie W'ad- "Rwining stock and found the 
ley in Lower Tonk Friday. disease which has been kUUngf 

'Turner Higdon helped I.-V . the stock to be anthrax. 'There 
Freeman bale hay last week. '* ®ti« some stock sick but no

horses or mules have died late-Miss Jessie Rogers spent Fri
day night with her sister, Mrs. 
Lowrey.

Messrs. Harbert Parsons 
and Printess Corley of Flat 
Rock were welcome visitors at 
the Robbins’ home Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. Higdon and son, Wesley, 
Dave Hand, Mr. Laquay and 
others went to town Monday.

Mra. Sallie Wallace, who Is 
visiting relatives in the Flat 
Rock community, visited at 
Bruce George’s Thursday night.

Jolly Girl.

M U RRAY

Every one is rejoicing over 
the fine rain we have had.

About three inches o f rain 
has IWlen this (Monday) morn
ing, which will be of untold 
benefit to cotton, some of which 
was beginning to need rain bad.

E. S. Cusenbary and daugb-

U N I M P R O V E D

LANDS
i n  Y o i m g  a n d  a d j o i n i n g  c o u n t i e s

ly.
Rainy Day I believe you had 

rain Monday.
Candy Kid I believe you had 

rain Monday, too. I ’m sure 
this part had rain.

Aren’t R. E. Mabry’s letters 
from O)lorado fine; also C. H. 
Taylor’s letter from Arizona.

Yes Red Wing there was a 
large crowd in town all day 
election day. No, I didn’t see 
W. Me. but I saw “ uncle”  and 
I ’ve seen him since then, too.

John Herd attended singing 
at Union Ridge Sunday after
noon.

Vester Van Hooser was in 
town Monday. He says Ihnt 
he has lost between forty and 
fifty head of stock.

Miss Velma Moore died Mon
day evening of dyphtheria. We 
extend .our deepest sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives.

I ’ll be going. Trixie.

GRAHAM, TEXAS
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St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Spring Chicken. 
Orders Promptly FiUed.

Short

WeM lU e  ef Square

BABB k  WALKER, Proprietors.



"""tifrNew s from our Correspondents
MT. PLEASANT

fine w n  fell hereA  fine w n  fell here this 
(Monday) morning. A steady 
downpour for about two hours. 
The fields are bogg>- and there 
is plenty of time yet for a big 
cotton crop to mature, but i f  
the price keeps declining the 
more we make the poorer we 
will be, and children will be de
prived o f school Jthis fall.

By the way, Salemite, what 
do you think o fTH e influence 
o f the “ Hague” to prevent war 
now?

Silver Bell 1 appreciate your 
good wishes just a.'» much as if 
I had been successful and more 
I guess, because you know, as 
a rule those whom we hoist in
to office soon forget us. And 
as to causing your complaining
letters to be to the waste
basket will .say. h am sure
have no control 'over that hid
eous mon.ster, but if 1 did 1 
would see to it that he did not 
get a single one'of yoursv 

My! my! Mr. Editor what an 
error your printer did make 
last week when—he- -made me 
say “ Kid" had offered me a 
wreath o f roses. .The Kid nev
er offered me anything but a 
“crown o f thorns” in his life. 
Aa you got me wrong please al
low me to repeat what I did 
say. Here it is: “Candy Kid. 
your frank, sympathetic words 
were indeed comforting to me, 
and I beheld them as a wreath 
o f roses.' 1 shall “ tr>- again.” 
Thank you Candy K i^ ”

I don’t know why 1 didn’t 
recognize you at Graham last 
Saturday weak Candy Kid, for 
I saw a mighty pretty girl that 
made me think of you. but 1 
was afraid to speak for fear I 
might be mi.staken. 1 beg your

down them stairs, hie, hie, you 
don’t want me up there— that 
is the reason.”

Homeite we all build air cas
tles. In fact, most of our real 
pleasures are in our anticipa
tions. The old dark^’ said: 
“ E f twant for hopes de hart 
would break.”

Beauty, I certainly do appre
ciate your sympathy and kind 
words. Rest assured that I 
will not quit writing so long 
as 1 have so many friehds^ 
among the Correspondents.

1 thank you for your compli
ment Tempest and- Sunshine. 
Just watch and'seg if  I ffuit 
writing. I ’m no j^enderftwt, am 
I?

I f  1 have failed to acknowl
edge the compliment of any of 
the Correspondents 1 beg par-

LONE STAR

.^-.don. It is not my intention to
slight or ignore any one. for 
words at my command utterly 
fail -  to express my apprecia
tion for the interest, sympa
thy and cheering words of my 
friends among the Correspond
ents. To you I .say, you shall |

As Lone Star has been ab- 
aent for tpiite a while I will 
write a few dots again. -

My, my, wasn’t the rain fine 
today? All the farmers are 
carrying smiles now instead of 
a long face.

L. M. Pratt and family- vis
ited in Eliusville Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Danley visited 
Mrs. B. F. l.angford Sunday.

J. C. Akers and family and 
Grandma Vest visited their 
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Price, of 
Crystal Falls Saturday and 
Sunday.—

A .crowd from this place at- 
tended churcli 'Kbithb Sun
day.

Mrs. L. M. Pratt and daugh
ter. Miss Nannie, visited Mrs. 
J. C. Akers one day last week.

Misses BeuFah Bradberry and 
Addie .\kers visited Mrs. F. M. 
Danley one evening last week.

Mesdames BnK'k and Ball 
went to the Bend one afternoon 
last week.

Mrs. B. F. I.angford spent a 
few days the latter part of the 
week with her daughter. Mrs. 
Claud Ingram, o f Duff Prairie.

Cheer- up Ellis, luck is chang
ing.

Mr. Norman Cunningham of 
ever occupy a place among my ; Newcastle came down Saturday 
most cherished memories. jand stayed until Monday, and 

Johnnie Dolittle I thank you ^**’ ‘‘*. accom-
for the confidence you express-1 Pnnied him home. Miss Ethel 
ed in me last week. But^ ’ouji'^^ |>een visiting friends here 
had better look a “ leetle out”  | Bend the past two
or that fellow will be cla.ssing |
you as not the "right kind of j Barlo thought he was a

j lady’s man until Sunday when
R. D. Mote left this morning! failed him.

(Tuesday) for Wheeler county  ̂Mrs. Danley and Miss Alice 
'on a prospecting tour. \ aughn went to the Bend one

J. W. Nesbitt is helping troy  afternoon last week.
Michum build a gin at Proffitt.  ̂ The men of Ijike Farm work- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown j‘’<* the road Monday afternoon, 
of Pleasgnt Hilt visited reta- The work was Iwdly needed.

week was certainly fine.
Plow Boy 1 see in your last 

week’s letter that you tuiid “ Kid 
your frank sympathetic words 
were indeed comforting to me 
and I beheld them as a wreath 
of roses.” I am glad that my 
words were so comforting to 
you, even if 1 have not said a 
single word on the subject. I 
think you give me credit for 
what you were due C.andy Kid.

Plow Boy, did “you see that 
fellow’s letter in last w-eek’s 
Reporter from Arizona, signed 
by a fellow by the name of 
Taylor, where he wanted Plow 
Boy and Kid to give us a rest? 
What do |bu .ftiypctf'e was huj t̂- 
ing him ?

\\. R. Dollins and wife were 
callers at W. N. Fisher’s Sun
day evening.

Mrs. J. S. Fisher visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Cordie Bird, 
Monday evening. i

Miss Jean Bryan was a caller 
at the home of Austin Bird 
Monday afternoon.

John Thomas and wife re
turned Monday evening from 
Olney, where they had been 
visiting old friends.________ l_

tives here fmm Saturday 
Tuesday.

till

We neglected to state in  last
week’s letter that Rev. O. E.

‘“ sdiTmite 1 thank you j Ailed hi» r^u lar ap.
a./ here first Sundav.

Jheer. Yea. the trip up S.lt|, Klder Maher fille,l h.a regu- 
Creek wa. worth more * ' <Ae Chapel
the campaign cost me. I did 
not only have “distinguished” 
company, I had “ good” com-. , . _ .
pwoVtor I believe Col. Ball hm.
iX rm ed . and then. m> ntigh-: *“
bor. G. w . Unler. went along ' ,

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. Wragg 

and Mrs. Anderson and little

.Mr. and Mrs. Dee Poindex
ter spent Saturday and Sunday

Miss Addie Akers spent Mon
day night with Mrs. F'. M. Dan- 
k v .

As II is^bed time I will hand 
my pj^nfin/rx. Y. Z. and skid-
do. Hiawatha.

INDIAN M O l'N I)

and children

Messrs. Richard and George 
I IkiUgla.ss have returned from I 
'a visit to Denton. '

Mr. Eldridge and family, 
who moved up here from Jacks- 
boro last summer, moved back 
to their old home last Friday.

Bright and early Monday 
morning it began to rain here, 
which lasted for some' hours, 
and we were sure glad to see it 
because we were in need of a 
wet weather spell at this time. 
It must have been one of Bro. 
Yancey’s rains.

C. D. I hope you are having 
a good time eating chicken giz
zards.

Austin Bird and family .are 
expecting to visit his parents 
near Ingleside this afternoon 
(Tue.sday) if tixlay’s showers 
don’t .last too long. Austin 
says it’s going to be pretty 
muddy but I don’t care b^ause 
jny-mules are heavy shod. One 
mule has on two shoes and the 
other one has on one shoe.

W, W. Hoggard, who left 
here last Tue.sday with G. M. 
James’ car o f stock and house
hold goods, for Lincoln, Ark., 
is expected home this week.

Jack o’ ' Diamonds where 
were you last week ? I failed 
to find your letter in the Re-

and »  .  “ plum j M „. Bu,h v i , ! ^
fellow, when asleep. And then, ' *• i * o i her mother, .Mrs. J. S H*<her u r i. . J , • •___of Martin last Sunday. «»• n . ner, „iuch of what has been goingthe campaign, the result oi me, _ -  l -u  j,th e  past week.
election and the trip up J^It Mote '^pent* the *dav"with from Gra-
C r ^  U . .hv bulMln W d  v W t^  Mr.. <1. W. Mr-
put me next to .some things I ^ \ i^ ,„  .._.i m ,___ _ n______ 1 Comas last week
did n<»t know. To be sure “ they

going
on in the community.

There was to have been a 
singing Sunday night at Jim

Roy Mote and Albert Br»»wn, 1 ' I ti rubbs’. We—have uu jepurt
. . -  _  :» Hiri 'Fhe expert bee hunters, are do- . '•''“ m.'Min and singing, hut hoin* thev

t i f  F livB 1 will can Aay... Plow Boy. j* , v  i f*- Cowan wa. digging po-
linue to tw a "thorn m fhrir-'rr*’ '̂’ '  * “  oa.tir Saturday we.
■Id. "  ____________ _____________ W - C "m iur',p . -nl the night

enjoy reading letters from dif
ferent states.

Mrs. Lola Askew of Loving 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Jones, and other re
lations at this place. We are 
glad to have her with us again.

Little Milton Hunger spent- 
a few days this week ^ith 
Clinton Lisle.

Mr. R. E. Mabry, 1 enjoyed 
your letter very much. Am 
glad you are having a nice time 
and hope to have a letter every 
week from you.

T. M. Hunger and Tom Lisle 
made a trip to Graham Tues
day afternoon.

Say Rainy Day, how does 
this kind of weather suit you?

Johnnie Dolittle I enjoy read
ing your and Beauty’s letters 
as I know some o f the people 
over there.

I will tell where I live .some 
time, I am sure you will want it 
in your scrap book, and when 
the good editor gives us that 
reunion you ‘and Beauty must 
be sure and come.

Mrs. Nora Owen and children 
spent Tue.sday with her sister, 
Mrs, Harriett Owen.

there will be a good cotton crop 
now.

Grandma McLendon is still 
improving, though .slowly. She 
is able to sit up part o f the 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Owen were 
pleasant visitors at Mr. Joneft’ 
Sunday,

Well, here is my pencil Beau
ty. Homeite.

W 
mor 
.wo 

two 
■ ■noth 

mak 
M

^ 'h e r

h e n r y  CHAPEL

A fine rain fell Monday morn
ing, which was of great value

Mi.ss Ella Hughes and Miss 
Valerie and Little Jim Bunger 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bunger.

How may of you all are re
joicing this beautiful ratny 
morning? This is second Mon
day and the rain may keep 
some of the people from going 
to Graham.

There was a party at Mrs.
Nellie Smith’s Friday night.
Some o f the young people went 
from this community.

I am glad to .say that the an
thrax is about played out. .Am 
.sorry that there are so many 
sick stock in Tonk Valley.

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Whitten- 
burg and Grandma Whitten- 
burg took dinner with Mr. andifnil any more 
Mrs. Tom Bunger Sunday. In 
the afternoon Grandma and 
Mrs. Whittenburg went over to 
see Mrs. Jones and Grandma 
McI,endon.

No, I am not scared and don’t 
think the (Foose Is either. I 
really think he is a goose that 
it would take more to scare 
than anything you or I would 
say or write. Oh! .say you 
must have a time Silver Bell 
with the Tabbttit and grasshop- 
per.H. Why don’t you put up a 
scarecrow or do .something, for 
you know it would be too l>ad 
far the gra.sshoppers to -rum]rain.
.vour com.

Mrs. Frances Hunger was all 
smiles when Bill came Iwck

to every one. Cotton has with
stood the dry weather splendid.

Had it not rained suppose 
Salemite would have made a 
full crop. He certainly has 
had a great time stirring up 
dust mul^h;_________

How are you going to class 
this rain Salemite? You con
sider all these droughts bless- 
ing.s in disjguise. How about 
■the rain? You claim the dry
er the weather the better the 
crops. Had it not been for the 
May rains which you ached so 
much about what would hav^, 
happened this time? A num 
ber of times have I met you i 
the past year and inqui 
about your health. Your re 
ply was, “ I’m not ‘well, my head 
is all out of fix,” Well you need 
not tell me that any more. I 
found it out when you began 
talking about fifty inches o f 
annual rainfall here in Young 
county. I.et me tell you what 
you do. Get you a piece of 
crayon, go to the blackboard 
and put down fifty, make the 
five rather small, erase your 
cipher, back off across the room 
take a good square look at that 
old five and you will be much 
nearer the annual rainfall in 
these parts. Don’t believe 
would mention fifty inch rain- 

People who are 
not acquainted with you might 
think you a new-comer. I f  you 
are really looking for that 
amount of rainfall 1 would ad
vise you to take a trip through 
the swamps o f Louisiana. Don’t 
you really believe th it  fliOun* 
tains of straw (though It be 
not first class) would go a great 
deal farther towards wintering 
your cattle than a thousand 
acres of dust mulch? Don’t 
get the idea in your head that 
I am finding fault with tKe 
c<mntry. The country is all 
right. What we need is more

Bei

to
hoi

Mi.ss Dora Ratcliff is visit
ing in Salem this week.

G; hist a good horse

exrmtingty the fact that theThe thing that defeated f'ol. J ” '^  V.!" with Richard DoOgla.s.x ,«̂ atur
T5 n r.K if mn.p|f i». W  » f i„ „  „ |,„ |------------------ -

**ppt ^Trrr it vour crown ofmore than “ they”  wanted, and

t business.------
Reece Ea.sterling was cutting

.thorns" i?rmire than the .people geeined \ ‘
to understand. Col. Ball offer- 
ed the tenant an opportunity ’ ** ’
to become a home-owner. This i

well watered it will 
wreath o f r«e»es.—

Reagan Waters of True was weeds M<*nday.

so good Hint so far be-, 
yond the renter’:* ex|»e< tation j

RED TOP.

.I..»n « l  the MoumI Sunday. ’ ' ^ '- ^ " ■ > 17-
' .Sundaj ..yh.a.1 « « , .  »e ll at- ' '' are
ltendr.1 .Sunday. .“ ' 'V ' ’ ' »'-«’ “ < ?»•
t"T5ev. A. S. WiNnn fnim X w - l '  1 hava loal .iBbl « f  him.

t{ua he treated it as a joke.|6 :>*W> ttlTir morning (.Monday).

Ici^tle ,preache<l here Sunday 
A nice rain fell here aliout morning at l lo ’clock and at

Kid.

landt
lord.

Ferguson offered—better con
ditions for the tenant (w'hich 
all intelligent people kno>y is 
unconstitutional) and the renT-
er’s condition is so mi.scrably ^cB ee and families spent" Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. Henrybad that he grabbed at it as a 
drowning man grabs at a 
straw, and the landlord. I mean 
land-grabber, encouraged him 
in it. and no doubt coerced and 
intimidated him to vote for 
Ferguson.

And, as to my case, well, the 
ordinary- voter didn’t care and 
"they” (the bosses)didn’t want 
roe in the w’ay. It was with 
me much like it was with the 
drunk fellow who staggered 
into the dance hall and made 
an effort to get a partner for 
the next set. Failing in this, 
he proceeded to show them how 
he could dance, and galloped 
around the hall till he galloped 
into the arms of a strong man 
who led him to the head of the 
stairs and kicked him down the 
stairs. He fell fiat of his back 
in the mud. He rose, backed 
op against a lamp-post, looked 
up into the faces that were 
gaiing down and said, in an 
injured tone: "Gentlemen, hie, 
you may fool some people, but 
hie, you can't fool me, hie, I 
know #hat made you kick me

Crops are-44««4dag.J'ine. 
l Îr. and Mrs. E. T. Slater 

made a quick trip to Graham 
.Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ir\'in McGee 
o f Ixiving, Mr, and Mrs. W. K.

Workman.
The ice cream supper at Mr. 

W. ,S. Howard’s Thursday night 
was reported a dandy.

Mr. Slim Gleen made a trip 
to Mineral Wells last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McBee 
and daughter. Miss Dora, visit
ed their daughter and son-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thigpen, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

The candy breaking at Mr. 
I.em Bryant’s Saturday night 
was well attended and a nice 
time reported.

Mrs. H. P. Coje and daugh
ter, Miss Margaret, left Wed
nesday for their home in 
Stephensville, Erath county, 
after a two weeks’ visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B, 
F. Slater.

Singing at Mr. E. T. Slater’s 
was very good.

Mrs. Fannie Rutherford and 
sons, C3aude and Ross, and 
Mrs. Irene Rutherford o f Dal
las moved out to the old home 
here Thursday.

Spinster Maid.

..1
o’clock in the afternoon 
Mrs. Wil.so^ of 'Dkla^oma, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens, here this week.

Hilliard and W&sley Taylor 
t<K»k dinner Sunday with G. .W. 
.McComa.s“ and family.

Floyd McOimas o f Graham 
made a short call-at the Mc- 
■Comas ranch here Saturday 
morning.

E. G. Williamson has been 
hauling wheat the past week.

R. G. Taylor and son, Hil
liard. went to Graham one day 
last week.

H. G. Frie has been plowing 
the pa.st week for Gentry Wil
liamson.

Henry Frie went to True 
Sunday. *

Mrs. Rhea (kix of Newcastle 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. McComas, from 
Tuesday until Saturday.

R. G. Taylor, wife and five 
o f the little tots visited his 
brother, S. P. Taylor, at Loving 
Sunday.

Miss Fields from near Orth 
visited her sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Dollins, the past week.

Mrs. (3ordie Bird visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Fisher, Sun
day evening.

N. R. Nolan and wife visited 
Mrs. W. W. Hoggard Sunday 
evening.

Silver Bell your letter last

MOUNTAIN HOME

As this is Friday eve I will 
get busy. "I helped do a big 
washing this morning.

Ix)oks like we were going to 
get a rain, as there are clouds 
in the north.

Am glad that they are get
ting rain at Loving, maybe our 
time will come next.

Silver Bell we have plenty of 
stock water but a good rain 
would help our cotton.

Rainy Day I am sorry to 
hear of you Ming Bend people 
losing .so many of your stock. 
I sure hate to hear o f Mr. W il
liams losing so many cattle. 
Yes, and that cow, that Jes.se 
Owen lost was once mine.

Our loss is three cows so 
far.

Miss Ella Hughes of Cedar 
Creek came up with Jim Doo-

Thursday with two Rep<»rters.'Sunday and a mule Monday 
She .says her liaby wants to help | Tipt«*n Smith and sister, 
her read the Rep<»rter and now | Miss Mae, and Miss \’«rda Mar- 
they can have one apiet*e. You tin attended Sunday school here 
all know what the parents like'Sunday afternoon, 
the children do to. ’ H. P. Young and wife are off

Mr. and Mrs. Price Beach o f ‘ to Fort Worth and Milford on 
Graham are visitiog Mr. nnd ' W thr««e weeks’ visit.
Mr.s. Tom Beach and other rel- Millard Hinson and family
atives of this place this week. ]Of Salem have iKH-n visiting rel- 

.Se\eral of the men went fish- atives here the past week, 
ing on the river and they We are glad to report .Mrs. 
caught .some f̂ish but had some Gibson improvetl. 
laid luck. Uk). Little Hinton I*. MeJilton is spending a 
liak  wont out in wwim- Wjvhile with reUpv̂ As here,

ley and family Tuesday night, 
goiThey were going to Bunger 

and she/ came as far as Mr. 
Jones’ ijirith them. Mis.s Ella 
is going to spend the week with 
her sister, Mrs. Frances Bun
ger.

Silver Bell I had chicken for 
dinner but I didn’t make any 
soup.

C. H. t ’ayloi', I enjoyed read
ing your letter. Were yo i ev
er in Young county? Come on 
with the Arizona news, as I

take them a sack to put the 
fish in and got into a deep hole 
and .sank the second time be
fore Mr. Reach could get him 
out. . ■

Ditlph Owen and family, 
Mrs. Askew and two daughters 
and Miss Eunice Parker, Mrs. 
Lillie and Miss Valerie Bunger 
were pleasant callers at Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Jones’ Thursday.

The men folks are pretty 
busy seeing after their stock, 
but am glad to say there has 
not been any stock died this 
week.

Mrs. Kate Beach has been 
sick, but is better at this writ
ing.

Silver Bell I sure did hate to 
hear of Little Ora Upham hav
ing a cancer on her face. I 
hope it won’t come back any 
more.

I wish Miss Mary Caudill 
good luck on her trip and hope 
she will be in good health.

Miss Valerie Bunger spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Mrs. Harriett Owen and daugh
ters. She reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharp 
made a trip to Graham one day 
last week.

'The 'farmers think the ni6e 
rain we gOt Mnoday merning 
will give ua plenty o f stock 
water everywhere. We think

Mr. Bowles from near Whitt 
came in last week and bought 
up some cattle, but our county^ ^
health officer forbade him move" 
thenr as some-of the bunch' was 
sick and some.dying o f anthrax..
Hurrah! for you Dr. “William- ^  ^
son. SUy “ wid ’em.” We ^  ^
have smelled all the roasted _ *
beef the^ last thirty days we 
care for, without having it 
shipped back from Ft. Worth.

It seems to me the people 
are very careless and uncon
cerned along this line. We 
know of cattle that has been 
shipped to Ft. Worth from here 
in the last two weeks. Some 
died before they started, some 
died on the way, some died af
ter they got there. Suppose the 
balance were killed soon after 
they got there.

Tell me the difference be-*" 
tween home beef and Ft. Worth 
beef. ’Tis the old time razor- 
back is good enough for me.

There has been one hundred 
and sixteen deaths o f horses 
and cattle in this community 
since the anthrax broke out.i 
Several more sick ones.

Hurrah! for The Reporter' 
and its Correspondents.

Dago.

For cheap money on land ap
ply to Arnold A  Arnold. *■ . '**. J
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• We had a good rain Monday 
morning. It must have, rained 
two or three inches and Was 
two or three_ hours falling. I f  

’ nothing happens we ought to 
make a bumper cotton croj).

Mrs. Edd Irvin returned to 
' her home in Ft. Worth last Sat
urday, after a two weeks’ visit 
with relatives in the Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harrell 
have moved to C. A. Melton’s 
to look after his things while

I - • FLINT CREEK

After a week’s absence will 
write a few lines, just to* let 
you know that 1 received my 
pi^MT and was glad to find that

Jersey, cow, but I understand melon they could eat
they failed to do so. , j  Carrie* Nation I h&v/ you in

Mrs. L. M. Pratt and family | town Monday.
visited W. M. Goode and fam-1 Mr. and Mrs. J. F. S p ^ k le,
ily Saturday. iMr. and Mrs. J. W. Sprinlde

Mi8«  Annie Holcomb U »k , and two children o f Fort Smith, |
Sunday dinner with Mwe Sadie Ark arrived M on^y ™>™>"*tthe pencii. I f  Jt doeen’t affect

o . .  . n  a candidate any more than thatUahe Scott returned to Gra-, ton and family. They came in , , „ (, ,  „ „ „ „ „ „
h^n’ .  Sunday evenine to help them_car and got in juat b e f o r e F e r g u a o n .  for I-
in the store during the rush the ram. think one term wilt do the peo-
Monday. 1 understand he is Miss Verda Martm spent the i
to come back out here for a few Jatter part of last waak with Ferguson
days’ recreation. relatives here.

No anthrax as yet In this Mrs. Iva Fain called on Mrs,
Mr. Melton is visiting in E a s t - j  hope we e.scape Corley F’riday.
land county. jit. ' Jim Corley spent Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers o f . Me.sdames O. A. and J. M. night and Sunday with his 
Pleasant Hill spent Sunday R^grers of Pleasant Hill visited * aunt, Mrs. S. E. Hunter, in 
night and Monday with rela- ;^j.g_ j ,  Smith one day last'Graham.
tives in the Bend. ' week. DeWitt Parsons and Mrs. S a l-1 T w ice*

^ rn , to Mr. and Mrs, J. L. i Mr. Editor i f  nothing hap- lie Wallace left Monday, after Flint
Smith, Monday, August TI, ajpgn^ ^he cotton just come a visit with their parents here,
jirl- - jout this fall and we’ll give, you | Our W. O. W, team boys,

Messrs. J. R. Holcomb andj^ job that will give you an ap- Messrs. Jesse Martin, Lucian

There are no new cases that ̂  were in this community last
I know of.

Mrs. Sebom Stephens r^  V irg il Graham and went— well
Sunday and took supper with

I won’t tell that.
A. J. Ballew and family went 

to Sunday school at Monument 
Sunday morning.

Many thanks to you Gray
eyed Girl for the use o f your 
pencil. I don’t know you but 
I know who^our kinfolks are. 

Take your pencil, I may want

you
 ̂Correspondents go to election
eering yet, for I haven’t my 
tickets made.

The second primary is over 
i with, or the voting part is. I 
guess it a little hard on those 

I second men, getting disappolnt-

not turn out like they did at 
the first primary, but they 
wanted to go to town Big Mon-

W. McDavid with their fami-j petite and harden up your mus-! Smith, (Jarbert Parsons, Jim j brina back that Jersey
y.”  .«<>* about __ Newb,- and Bob Corley are pre.,” .̂ and S n T  afforS to S
family W R Doff' ?  . " Reporter paring with pleasure for the  ̂ ^^at fine maize

t o .  W. E. Bradd^_k^f Duff;and Its many, many patch of theirs. We have .some
Honeysuckle 2nd. Bob Corley sj^nt Monday ^  ^  ^his com-Prairie has been seriously ill 

at the home of her father, E. 
M. Braddock, but is better at 

lis writing.
iThe young folks enjoyed a

FLAT ROCK
■ ■ jA ffo r t*^ ^  munity. but will be damaged if

A fine rain fell Monday and
kging at the home o f W. A . ; it still looks like rain today 
^rbett Sunday night. j (Tuesday). It did some dam-
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and age to the feed crops where 

children spent Sunday with his the farmers were not fortunate reckon.

btuther.W .P.. on Duff Prairie.;enough to get it atored away Printia Corley ca ll^  at Mr. it'iV«” ^dfnri^m ’ e,*’bIit

, , j i t  w » e  to rain, fo r it is on the
Lud Martin and family and

Miss Ina Creager spent Sat
urday night at J. H. Alford’s.

It has been aw’ful hot up 
here but is getting cooler. On

‘  “  account-of the local ahowera IFlat Rock Sunday^
lessrs Harbert Parsons and

not enough to -hurt I don’t 
think, for it is certainly load
ed. Some are complaining of 
the boll worm but it is sdi latj. 
I don’t believe they will do 
much damage. I hope not-any-
w4y. ------

Tlie thresher is expected in

Mrs. Edd McCluskey and i last week. ■ Robbins’ in Tonk Valley Mon
children visited from Friday • Quite a number of Rockers i day.
until Monday with her sister, :wrre sigh^eeing in the cityt j.  Sprinkle, E. D. Burton
Mrs. Omer Beckham, at Gra- Monday. and daughter. Miss Georgia,
ham. Mrs. Hodges’ baby is great-, and J. W. Sprinkle and chtldheh

D. F. Shields and family vis-1 ly improved at this writing. went to Graham in Mr. Sprin- 
ited W. McDavid and family Attendance at Sunday school kle’s car Monday afternoon.
Saturday. was good Sunday. E. H. Coftey went to J. H. .nresner is exue*

The election was rather quiet. Brit Alford and wife spent a Alford’s Tues^y for a mule fu:- -nnunnni* • •
at this place Saturday, only 30' few days la.st week w ith her to work with the only mule he c ri ♦
v o te  being H M .  The me- parent,. ha. left. Candy Kid. „ „  i.,. u®
jority o f the voters o f this box Herbert Parsons lost a cow ______ ______  . ... ,y . reshmg
were oppoe^ to the second Mon^y. . . . ^ e  Reporter readers who the wheat is going to turn out
primary so they supported the Miss Je«.w  Alford i. v i s i t i n g j e t t i n g  aH but none too good. I don't ex-
ie^m g men. ***>J * * * ^ '" ' .the news from over the wuutj IpwL
o  ‘  * 1 T  “ “ Ijust the same. Subscribe for, I want to correct a misUke

(JuiU a few- from here went'day tiH Monday with M re 8, 1x 1“ “  «»Porter and keep informed m m> iast letter. It was Jim 
to Graham Monday to drive' Alford. 'They report a jolly ^  conditions in this Guinn inst^d o f Green’s horses
home R. L. Reed & 0>’s. fine good time and all the water- and adjoining counties. that were sick.

turned home last Sunday ac
companied by her brother, W.
E. and nephew, Marvin Staph-
ens,

Mrs. E. M. Caskey is visit
ing relatives in_Hood county.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris of Gra
ham are visiting her brother,
A. C. Smith.

Chas. Ballew returned from ■ it again some time.
Navarro county last week. Jack o’ Diamonds.

Virgil Willis has been to
Clarendon prospecting. He re- u  appears that Germany 
turned- last Wednesday. precipitated thus gigantic strug-

Lrnest Heighten of Graham igie among the nations of Eu- 
spent two days last week with j rope, which is not characteria- 
his sister, Mrs. D. W. I)oolen. [tic of the phlegmatic Dutchw 

 ̂ A  few of. the boys went to i  man. It is true that little Ser- 
^ i^ a m  Saturday and played fyta deserved speedy ~'punMi- 
some ball. Oh! .we are balLment for her assassination o f 
players _out this way. Never [those bom to the purple and 
was beat but once or twice, oriy^er repeated acta of agitating 
maybe three times. Anyway Austrian dissension, %ut the —' 
we’re ball players. deserved punishment might—

Sunday school was very good.have been inflicted without in- 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Hud-ivolving half the world in that 
son was with us again which domestic adjustment o f dis- 
was a great help. cord. War experts declare that

Say you Kid, you talked to , the combined navies o f the al-
Gra.v-eyed Girl like you were a , lies—Great Britain, Russia,

, Sunday school worker. What and France— will sooner or lat- 
do you think of this way of ;er obliterate the Crerman navy 
using bibles that are not alike, land thus destroy her commerce 

,one is changed a little from the,of the worid, but stUl they be-
dieve that the German at home 

Come on Gray-eyed Girl, the jjs invincible. Her army is said 
Kid is a little naughty but JlWl i to be the best trained in* the 
tell him what you think and he ■ world. Her actual area is less 
will cool down. jthan that o f Texas, but her

^ ^ jim ie  Nation you have got j population is 60,000,000 and
’ me up a t w  again and I don’t I men and boys are trained for 
• know which way to jump, the army from youth. With
Right straight up. 1 . gueaa. Aaetria, it ia briieved she can
though. Be careful and don’t repel all the armies that may 
cub the tree down with me be landed upon her shores.

■ now. However, with her navy de-
1 have been wanting to be in >troyed and Germany on the 

the old countries on account of defensive, the Kaiser will pay 
war, but now I’m glad I ’jn safe;dearly for his rashness. *

iin the United States. I tell you __
' I believe those people mean
I business over there, from the Dast-No-More Floer Sweep, 
way the paper talks. For sale in 30 lb. pails and

Messrs. Guy and Lyle Norred 100 lb. barrels, 
of the Rocky Mound communi- The Graham Printing Co.

*
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For mending CHINA WARK Also a^IG  STOCK- 
of the following kinds of INK: ~ ~  -
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Pencraft or Writing Fluid For Ledgers or General Office Use. ~
Combined Writing and Copying For One to Three Copies.
Extra Heavy Copying For Five to Six Copies.
Carmine For Contrast Work. ~
Stamping and Numbering Machine Inks.
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KOMO MOUNTAIN HOME

Crops look fine. Most every
body is up with their work and 
(IfihinjB: is the order of th^day

Dear Eklitor and Correspond
ents, will now attempt to write 
once more to the happy band.
Just have to write when 1 get i in Jack county', 
a chance to send a letter to the Mr. and Mrs. Ma.ssengale 
|x)8t-oflfice. 'spent Friday night with her

A little shower o f rain fe ll. parents,' Mr. and Mrs. John 
in this community on Wednes- Matlock.
day evening which cooled the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plaster: 
air some. i spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. DeLong ‘ Mrs. Charlie Robbins, 
o f Throckmorton are visiting I Mr. John Matlock has re
relatives in Kbmo and Elias-1 turned frim Oklahoma and re- 
ville. —  I ports a fine meeting while

Mrs. Della Lvnch and sister,' there.
Miaa Lottie White, spent Thura-• Mrs, Ada Williams of Bry- 
day afternoon with Mrs. Rober-I^on pas.sed through this com- 
ta Fletcher. ,munity enroute to Jacksboro,

'Arthur Bower and family Monday, 
spent Fridav afternoon with G.  ̂ ^

"R . White and family. I "  hat lonesome Sunday

itor? I want to see all o f the 
Correspondents there that can 
get th^re.

Paul Plaster spent Fftday at 
John Matlock’s.

Pansy Here is my pencil, 
take it. Gray-eyed Girl.

HUNT

.Will come with a few item^ 
as 1 have been absent some 
time.

The Baptist meeting do.sed 
here F'riday night. The meet
ing was conducted by Bro. 
Roach, the pastor, and Bro. 
English of .Newcastle. Bro. 
English did most o f the preach
ing. There were seven con
versions and additions to the 
church.

Miss'Clara Davis is visiting

SORGHUM FLA T

Well, well, here I come again, 
after ao long a time.

I ’m not going to say hot if it 
is the order o f the day.

Candy Kid if you were here 
there wouldn’t l^  any danger 
o f you melting as we have the 
pleasure o f the south wind. I f  
I were to make a guess at

live I would say that Kicklas and wife have movod D. J .  E. Clark is in Jack

what lonesome Sunday. You
Will now tell you all where I'didn ’t seem to be a bit lone-1relatives in Fannin county 

live. It is five miles north of S'ome when some one and I Lttle EKjrothy Matthew’s 
Elia.'^ville, one mile east o f guying you. now were | on the puny list.

IS
one

Komo_strhool house, about six
teen miles southwest of Gra-

you Two of J. T. Matthews’ cous
ins of W’ichita Falls spent SatMias Joe I^ewis spent Satur- 

ham and about one mile south i night with Miss Ora Mat-1 urday with the former and fam- 
o f Fish Creek, in a white house. I lock. ily.
Now I will let you all gi^ess the Miss Anis Matlock spent part' Mr. Care and family have 
re«t. ' Saturday at Mr. and Mrs: • been'here visiting Mrs. Care’s

Will close and let Hiawatha H. Pla.ster’s. ! parents, and Mre.
have my pencil and maybe she' Earl Clark and nephew, Wil-, Hamilton Killpatrick and
will write oftener. Pansy. 

We want your subacriptkm.

:lie (Jark, of Dakin spent Sat-

See Hagkes & Kizer <i.y 
before you buy your 
windmills, tanks; well 
casing and guttering.

family of Archer county are 
urday and Sunday with rela- visiting in this community at 
tives and friends in Jack coun- present.
ty. W. E. Reeves and family

Bamie Plaster spent a few j made a business trip to'Olney 
8 with Travis and Clarence Friday. i

Matlock la.st week. Henry Watkins and family

you were surrounded entirely 
by postoaks and hills, black 
.sand and gravel beds. Is that 
right ?

Well Pat, how are you living 
up to your name these days? 
I f you are Pat No. 2 I ’m ac
quainted with you. while you 
did not know me the last time 
we met.

Goose you said that there 
wa.s no one. who read the old 
Goose’s letters. You are mis
taken, for here is one scribe 
who does.

Rabbit Twister and Homeite 
I think 1 can .say June Roses as
well as Silver Bell. ___

I always read all of the let
ters as I ’m acquainted with

rkf riftfknlft lUkRUlA
have been mentioned in the 
columns by the Correspondents.

Why don’t .some one write 
from Ivan?- I know they could 
rake up some news in a thriv
ing little place like Ivan. Some 
one come on witb-tbc- news.

As some o f the Correspond-

Miss Vina Hughes made a 
fiying trip to Mrs. Creigh’s 
Monday afternoon, after the 
fnaH.

Mr. John Couger started this 
morning (Monday) up T p n r T iL C h u r c h

and John Black, Misses Lilia 
B^Ile and Myrtice Findley were 
out car riding Sunday after-

Wi

noon.
The Misses Whitfield at

Sunday
Pleasant to see about his stock.

Misses Ella and Vina Hughes 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
West last Sunday.

We hear that Mr. Henry

night.
Miss Mary Findley of Ft. 

Worth is visiting Miss M a u d ^  
Perley of Wichita Falls th ij^  
week.

to Pickwick to work at the 
switchboard.

Mr. John Alford and wife 
and Mr. Yaw and family o f 
Oklahoma visited Mr. I>ewis 
Rickies and wife the past few 
days.

Ba.sset Wyatt and Henry 
Steele have brought their ma
chine over to cut feterita for 
Eugene West today (Tuesday).

I f  you want to know the re
sults o f an e x p r ^  wagon and 
a jug o f vinegar call on Mrs. 
Jo*r West for further informa
tion. Dreamy Eyes.

CONNOR CREEK

a' long absence 
name in print

After such 
will show my 
again.

There has been no Sunday 
school here for several Sun
days and do not know when it 
win begin. '

There are only three persons 
in the neighborhood who have 
lost no stock or have none sick 
o f charbon. The lucky ones

county this week.
J. H. Reed, L. J^ Bryan and 

Leslie Reed were in town Sat
urday.

Mrs. A. J. Bryan and Mias 
Hattie Belle Reed were in town 
Monday.

Wonder how many of yo ir- 
will go to town tomorrow (Mon
day). I won’t get to go it Ifc'* 
ao warm.-----------------------------r—

Since I began this letter a 
fine rain ha.s fallen. Blondie.

FARMER

excellent this

John Hannah went to Jacks- have returneil home from (Tlay!®*'^ have given an outline of 
boro Monday. 'and Archer counties ,̂ where I l i v e  I guess I had I  are Messrs. Cwrter, Jim Guy-

Clyde Plaster spent Monday they have been visiting rela-; follow suite, as some o f ' ton and Louis Thornberry.
with his grandparents. Mr. and 'tive.s. readers and Correspondents | R was reported that Mr. Al-
Mrs. Henry Plaster. Mrs. Sallie Bryant of OIney want to come to see melfred Wright has fourteen head

of cattle sick yesterday (Sun
day). He has already lost sev
eral head.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Jimispent the fore part of the week,®^^ wouldn t know’ where I 
Jones, the ,<lrd, a fine 11 tv with her father. H. R. Rogers. * '’y**' "CT*J" «  quiet Httle
p<»und girl. Mother and baby of. this community. ' comer to myself, where people

Idoing well. Miss Annie Jordan'of Shino-i*^^^ coming and get tum<^ Mrs. Kerby Chandler and sis-, i^ve is the brightest star in
M. and Mrs. G. C. Miller la spent this week with friends ^®>den^ly  ̂ter. Miss Mable Hayden, Mes-jthe Christian firmament, the

rspent Monday night and Tues- and attended the meeting here.; I live. I live amut:srs. Bill Shahan, Evel Atwood ' brightest jewel o f the Christian

Health is 
community.

We had another fine rain* 
Tuesday. Cotton sure Ic 
fine. I wish that we coi 
make another 1906 crop.

Yes Brunette I think thal 
W ’s. bicycle will last Ion 
than the 8th, because riding 
cheaper than walking, as 
goes east now. •

Mrs. Moreland and little sem, 
George, spent the day Monday 
at Mr. Wall’s.

Mr. Taylor, what .we need 
now-a-days is not so much 
“ churchanity” but more Chris
tianity. l » v e  is of priceless 
value and the greatest power in 
the world. The law o f love 
holds us to God and His people.

l y

^  s

T e l e p h o n e

______Alwaya^ a
Friend in Need

. In case of sickness or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the- telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time Is most valuable.

,day with their daughter. Mrs. We were glad to have her in I'*!I " ’» y  J*®tw een thc^HtHe jand Ixmis Thornberry were j church, the richest treasure 
Sarah Matlock. f»ur midst. i Gaddo.jcsDers at Mr. Carter’s Sunday ever posivessed by man.

Gee I Where is Bright Eyes? The Methodist meeting little place is not^  for | afternoon. | Master Leon Wall o f Olney
1 certainly miss your letter, gin.s Friday night. August 1.3.' k*'**'-'* l*ud, good grazing for i Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Shahan 1 spent Wednesday night—with
Come on Bright Eyes. Rosebud, 'll'® gra.sshoppers and rabbits I are the proud parents o f a fine bis cousins, W’illie and Roy

Pansy come on with that which are too numerous to j boy. 'jW ’all.
Komo news, for believe me, 1 ORTH ’ mention. My home is surround-1 Mesdames Jim Guyton and 1 Mrs. Lizzie Wall called on
like to read it. ® < *  îllH. except on the south j Kerby Chandler visited Mrs. J.|Mrs. Young Thursday eve. ’  l P

Miss Ora Matkick spent Mon- I will ask to be excused for a fft^ s  a prrtty view. D. McKhmey a short while Sun-j | have siren people that l ik c ^
I day eve with Miss Joe Lewis. missTng two weeks. Will tr>’ ' ®®P®®‘*^i’--iq the_j®ruUL__when iday. afternoon. ride, but I believe that Noah

Henr>’ Plaster wa.>» shopping no to do that any more, but I  ̂'*® ®®® l^® '*'•*** flowres o f The singing at Mr. Shahan’s Cantwell had rather ride a bi-
\n Brv’son .Saturday. have been busy helping S. R. |®Y®*̂ ' variety and color. The Sunday evening was enjoyed cycle than eat.

.Miss Ora Matlock was out Jeffery put up his silage. ®*'̂  covered with large I by a small but “ select”  crowd. | Jim Davis and wife and
idriving up the rows Saturday had a fine lot o f it. rocks and cedars. 'The bitter Seven girls took a crazy no- bis father and mother left Fri-

sneeze weeds and broom weeds tkin and went fishing on “ Dry”  j j^y for Sweetwater to visit
their brother and son.

, ,eve and ran onto a big old rat-. Bill Hustage has put up a, —
x'Hesnake. There were no men new two-room house in Orth;®^” '̂^ branch®! (we have Xreek last Thiirsda>’. In addi

folks about the house and Miss and has rented it to a man whoi"® babbling brooks) still reign tion to all the fish they could! Noah Cantwell and Will Walt
5  Anis Matlock went after Mr. is going to run his gin. I will |’*^1'*^^® **** I*'® ^enery. eat’ they caught the fo llow ing:' have gone for a bicycle ride.

TM SMtIwtstiri 
Ttitcrifli 4 
Ti Ii ^Mn  Ciapn)

S ’ Plaster and he came and killed give his name in my next letter. I  ^ ®  l'®ve no night-birds ^to Florence Parker caught a boil 
S 'it. The snake had seven rattles-i---T. J. Routon -has bis their's«»n^ through the on the left side o f her face, j -
5 and a button. ''̂ ihou.se about completed. times old “ bid- Ora Parker a boll on her chin,'
s  We certainly had a fine rain  ̂ Jno. and Elmo Clark left last ^ gives out a loud call in the .MaMe Hayden got a severe cold,
S in this part the countv to- Monday for their grandparents, '^®"*  ̂ night to w’arn us that and s<jre throat, and Ruth G il-:
I  «iay (Wednesday).' .Elder Jnd Mrs. D. J. E. Clark’s . j“h® ^®" rreeived a most uTr t̂Tnore caught a hard-shell tur-; . - ,
5 Come on Daisy Flat with the They intend to g»» down in Jack |"  ® *̂'**'® visitor, Mr. Chicken- tie. The girls said that turtle

Rock Cfrek news* for 1 think; countv and spend a week with J’*®®*‘®- A fter a lapse o f ten
i’ l know vou. Do vou know’ the friends and relatives. » minutes or more Mr. Snake | fried.

S Gray-ey^ Girl? ' Btor'Terrell was in Orth Fri- the penalty of
S Henry Rhoades was, shopping ’ day. 1 * thief, au is quietness it- \elt Choate and Arthur Sha-'
S.in Jackstsiro Monday. Geo. E. I/elierman is buying j * * ^ ® ®  *''*** '̂ Since the wolf
^  'Travis and Clarence Mat- wheat now. _ ___ jLlth prices of

P ilot

surely was appetizing

VdditkNial Fam cr News.

Hello Mr. Editor and Corrre- 
pondents, haven’t we had some 

re rains?
.. , W. D. Weems and daughter,

when Nannie went to Graham

*Mes.Hrs. l . « )nard _  A twood.

■ a-M S a

{(ANBO D H EITg
Tb« W m I sod NattM

SHEEP

( in k a B &  N cC trqw d a le
Graham. Texas

3 lock spent part o f Wednesday Aren’t you all scared up 
I  aflemoon with Barnie Plaster.; about this war. They will have 
s  John Matlock is going-to s^iwito get up early i f  they get me. 

fine patch of turnips and I stood on the bridge at mid- 
says he is going to sow for,night and some one swiped the 
himself and the neighbors. I bridge.
guess we will have a time eat-!- :W e -wtH go  to -the elertion 
ing turnips. -  j again tomorrow and stick in

Misses (Georgia and Ednajanother vote for the man we 
Bolen spent Sunday with their | want.
sister, Mrs. Mattie Barker. How is that awful disease

Hisses Annie. Maggie and I among the stock getting along 
'Emma Cox spent Sunday eve!with all you paople. I hope it 
'with Mrs. Mattie Barker. lis getting better by this time.

Floyd Rhoades has a sick We have had none of it up here 
•horse. He .says it has not been as yet.
'out o f the pasture this year. Cotton looks fine here .and 
I That is the only sick one that another good rain would insure

Thursday.
W. M. Stanford and C. H. 

Miller went to Graham Thurs
day’.

j Misses Maydelle and Valerie

Uu km »»n<. call o f a wolf to-gonor have a tin.v new girl H?-1‘
hides, we sometimes hear

han called at Kerby Chandler’s 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.

its mate, who has gone to a ' ing with them.

E V E R Y B O D Y —
when you have our 
telephone in your 

.bouse and office

C n h a  M e p o d e o t  

T c h f iM e  C i a p a y

I know of.
Geo. Brock ha.s lost two 

horses.
Henry Rhoades spent yes

terday eve -(Wed) at H. Ras
ter’s.

Paul Plaster hot-footed it to 
Bryson V>day. He says he is 
going to stop driving around in 
that new bugg>’ for a while.

Mrs. Mar>' Plaster and 
daughter. Miss Joe, and Mrs. 
Ella Robbins w’ere plea.sant call
ers at Mrs. Bolen’s Friday.

We had another good rain to
day (Thursday).

W. W. Simpson o f New Mex
ico is at Mr. John Matlock’s. 
He will attend the Association 
at Komo the 4th Sunday in 
August.'

How many of you Orres- 
pondents are going to attend 
the Association at Komo? The 
Grey-eyed Girl will be right 
there. Are you going Mr. Ed-

a fair crop.
Sam Waters has had a wagon 

bed made which he says will 
hold all the cotton he wanted 
to raise. He had it painted 
red.

There have been several 
houses painted in this neighbor
hood o f late and also three or 
four new cars. We don’t live 
now like we used to.

I am thinking what a fine 
time we will have at the re
union. Uno.

T R Y
T R Y

REPORTER 
REPORTER 
W AN T ADS 
W ANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A WORD 

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

healthier climate or gone never 
to return. W’ell, I did not want 
to make this too breezy with 
an out-door atmosphere comedy 
hackf^und for fear you all 
would think T  got this descrip
tion oul o f a dime novel or an 
ahnanac, and would not want 
to come to see me.

Plow Boy you ought to con
sider Johnnie Dolittle as some
thing worth while, as he de
scribed where he lived and of 
course that originated son>e- 
thing for us to write about. 
I ’m just recalling something 
you wrote in the spring about 
any one originating anything 
worth while.

I ’ll quit this and write what 
little news we have in this part.

Mr*. Carrie Deaton has been 
real sick the past week, hut is 
some' better now.

Messrs. J. B. West and C. 
Winters went to Rreckenridge 
to attend the Second Annual 
Session o f the Old Settlers Re
union which was held Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

No anthrax that we are 
aware of in this part o f the 
country, although we keep In 
pretty close quarters.

Eugene West went to Caddo 
on a trading expedition last 
Friday.

Mrs. Maggie Dooley has been 
on the puny list the last few 
weeks. She is able to be up, 
but is still taking medicine.

Edd Cox frqm Markley visit-
MIm  Pejrl Lw ter Mr.. N c h  C «it-

urd.y w.th M . . » »  Flor- prtd.y
ence and Ora Parker,

Well, as I ’ve mentioned ev 
ei^’Body that has visited every- 
body else and that’s as much 
as I can keep in my head all'at
one time
same. .

I .still remain the 
Newsv.

DAKIN ‘

Health is very good this 
week.' Ih fact, we people out 
here are getting used to the 
heat and don’t seem to hurt 
us much. A good rain is need
ed badly.

W. ,C. Reed and wife were 
in town Saturday.

T. D. Findley and two daugh
ters. Misses Myrtice and Lilia 
Belle, W’ere shopping in tow'n 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Hattie Belle Reed calletl 
on Miss Juanita Bryan Satur
day afternoon.

'The anthrax that has been 
among the stock seems to Is; 
gone entirely, or at lea.st the 
stock have quit'dying.

Miss Hattie Belle Reed .and 
brother, Leslie, went to Oak
land to church Sunday after
noon.

Messrs. Homer Brashears 
and Dewey Fanner were riding 
in this vicinity this evening.

Miss Jaunita Bryan, who has 
been sick, is slowly improving.

Messrs. Samuel Shanafelt

Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Weems of 
i  Klfc hmHnTi 

Weems, Saturday and Sun
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Mapla- of 
Olney visited Mr,, and Mis. S.
T. Moreland Saturday and Sun
day. ** ~

Mrs. Modershier and dau^- 
ters. Misses Lore and Dovie, 
visited Miss Pearl Weems Mon
day.

Mrs. Ontwell and daughter,
Miss Anna, visited her son, 
Noah Cantwell, Friday.

J. W. Wail and C. H. Weems 
called at the home o f A. J. 
Lowe Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cantwell 
of Jean visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah (Tantwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowe 
called at W. D. Weems’ home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah CantWiBll 
visited his father at Jean last 
Thursday.

W. D. Weems transacted bus
iness in Loving Friday.

I f  this misses the waste 
ket I may write again.

Williert Me Bee took a load 
oats to Graham Thursday.

Strewborry.

For cheap money on land 1 
ply to Ara<fid 4  Arnold.

Reporter weitks for $1.00.
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PROFFITT

it is still hot and dryI ' •

th is very tfood in this 
“community.

^  T. Griffin went to New
castle Monday.

Mr. Thomas was transacting 
ij^usiness in Newcastle Monday. 
^  Miss Maggie Weatherbee and 

Mr^- Mack Pond, Miss Birdie 
Dooley and Mr, Homer Weath
erbee visited friends at the 
Graham ranch Sunday.

Mrs. Connor and daughters 
and Mrs. Mary Wilkerson spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Strother and 
daughters.

Miss Maggie Weatherbee 
spent Friday afternoon with 
Miss Bettie Gibbs

Mrs. Godfrey, who has been 
visiting her sister, Miss Addie 
Wells, returned to her home in 
Ft. Worth Monday.

____ There was a large crowd at
tended the cream supper at 
Orb Holder’s Thursday night.

G. W. Willhoit and family 
B|^^t Sunday with Elmer Price 
an^ family.

Miss Ola Stnjther spent Kri- 
jy Tilght with Mrs. Mary Wil- 
rson.

ie Baptist meeting will be- 
Thursday night before the 

* third Sunday in this month.

Mr. Oran went to Will Grif- 
hn’s Saturday after his hay

McClannahan.
Many thanks Little Girl for

piress. He is going to »aka the use o f your penctl. Yes

has
dry

hay while the sun shines.
Everybody over here 

gone visiting this hot, 
weather.

Ed Reeves went to Graham 
Saturday afternoon

Tom Fitzgerald spent Wed
nesday night with Ed Reeves.

Mi.ss Ethel Griffin visited 
Miss Mary McCallister Thurs
day.

As news is scarce will hand 
my pencil to Jolly Girl and go 
fishing. Hapy Ben.

OAKLAND

Hello to you all. We are 
having a nice rain this morn
ing and it w’as one lung looked 
for rain, too.

Quite a ‘ little crowd enjoyed 
the services Sunday.

L. Bryan and Curtis Findley 
were at Oakland Sunday.

Miss Hattie Belle Reed and 
brother, Lester, were at Oak
land Sunday and stopped at 
Mr. Whitfield’s.

Messrs. Henry 'Reed,  ̂Sam 
Ragland, and B<3b Burns were 
out hunting Saturday night 
and Sunday caught them be- 
fore they got home. They took 
it a-foot and looked some tired.

Little Girl, I am glad that some 
one likes to read my letters.

I am always glad when The 
West Texas Reporter comes, 
for then we get news from all 
over the county. I sure like to 
read all the letters.

G. W. Gowens and little 
daughter, Stella, started to 
Wheeler county Saturday to 
visit his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc
Callister. Mr. Gowens is also 
on a prospecting trip.

Murry Moore and sister. 
Miss Eppie, went to Graham
l^llUl UBJ Bnu Ifliwn T Itillr*
*ed with Mrs. Omer Beckham.

5»ay, Rainy Day, guess you They captured a wolf near Bry- 
are in good practice walking by I  son.
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Hello .Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents.

Mr. Whitfield and family at
tended the show Saturday 
night in Graham.

wall r^lsm atioa districts for the 
protection of life and property from  
storin overflow, and to build or con
demn Io k L  fbr 8M-' ■ I  1_
mation districts, the county to have 
State’s title to the roads and bay 
shore -tine ^  lew tide "wWrin- tim 
district, and the right to issue dis
trict bonds for acquiring and devel
oping the district and ouilding the 
sea-walls, and when district is de
veloped as townsite to seil snen por
tions of the land as not reser\ed for 
public use by the county.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas: •
That the following amendment to 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be proposed to the voters of 
the State of Texas for their adop
tion in accordance with law, and 
that the Constitution of the .State 
of Texas be amended so as to add 
Section 7a of Article XI, and that 
Section 7a of Article X I shall read 
as follows, to-wit:

SSct!oh “ Whete pfolecliori 
_  _ against the waters of the Gulf of

^  G«..v and aiater, Miaa |
Hallie, were ahupping in G ra r la n y  county bordering onThe Gulf of 
ham Saturday. ! Mexico may acquire title to the land

A U  and ar.no U.' t." 1̂ ®’’ sea-wall or sca-wall recla-A. H. Jones and sons, W . E. 1 nfiation disitrict as designated by the
Moore and J. J. Gray t|nd Mr. county Commissioners’ court by pur-
Hollybee went to the election ,®''. <^pndemnation of alt-^the
„  . , land desired for sea-wall and land
Saturday. i fdr the sea-wall reclamation district

Messrs. Bill Timmons, Lee  i from the sea-tvall to bay
abut- 
here- 

Buch dis
Saturday.

-Messrs. Jim Buntin, Mftck|0),o|.£ lands in the district between 
and Vernon George and Jim; the property tide line boundary and 

wont tn thp Ike low tide line of the bay shore, 
wem lu reclamation dis

trict that may have been retained

Houae amendments by a two-thirds 
vote, yeas ‘ 27, nays 0;- and. was 
passed by the House of Representa

mg from the seat of government, 
which mileage shall not exceed flve 
cents per mile, the disUnce to beI uj vnv nuu«v vi g%cyi ^a.vssw pvt sisatv. viiv ui«uinc9 \0 M

wrat emiendnwiTts by a  two- computed by the nearest and most 
thirds-vote, yeas 114, nays 0.) direct route of travel by land, re-

Received in the Executive .Ofllce : gardless of railways or water routes: 
k  1913, and filed in the De-jand the Comptroller of the State

paKment of State April 5, 1913, 
without, the approval of the Gov
ernor.

Proposed Amcndiiient lo the State 
Constitution, A mending Sectlow 1', 
Article 3, of the Constitution, Pro
viding for ihe Initiative and-Ref-' 
erendum.

(S. .1. R. No. 12.)

Senate Joint Resolution.

M essrs . K ill I im m on s , L e e iiro m  me sea-waii to nay-xmrr
ana Sam Jonea and Sylvaater j
Gowens were all at Graham ' by cedes to the county, for sue

shall prepare and preserve a table 
of distanenrto each county seat, no%r 
or hereafter to be established, and 

: by said table the mileage of each 
' member shall be paid. Each regu
lar .session shall continue until the 
business of such session is disposed 
of.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State 
I is hereby directed to issue the noces- 
Isary proclamation submitting this 
! amendment to be voted upon by  the 
qualified electors for memoers of the 

I Legislature, at the first general elec
tion to be held in this State. Those

Section 24 of Article 3 of the Con- 
^ m p  at thit luiUu and to ' **Htution increasing compensation of

^  ^ t ^ t  t h r ^ l l T a ^ ?  T t  T f  ‘ Legislature, and extending^ the
?he T ieislature “ " V o f  tho regular session o f the
the legislature. legislature.” Thoy  opposing said
Be it resolved by the Legislature of|»m«ndment shalp- have written or 

the State of Texas: -printed on their ballot the words:
That Kecltoq T, o f AmcTe TT, o f the ’ ^Agaim t amendment to Section 24, 

Constitution of the SUte of Texas of Article 3, of the Constitution in-
be amended to read: crea.sing compensation of the mem-7u>en

Section 1. The legislative power |>crs of the Legislaiurer and extm d-

McClannahan all 
election Saturday.

Murrj’ Moore and sister vis- 
ifed Saturday night with Mrs. 

A. Timmons.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H

ry Reed attended church 
Oakland Sunday afternoon.

Jones i dredge in the l»ay or in the gulf for 
. . . L * It n, 1 fill for the district, and right to

went to church at Upper Tonk land when, raclainyd and
Sunday and took dinner with ' laid off as townsite or otherwise, and 
Mr. sinldon. after which they!^^*^*^ condemnation is used to ac-

o f this State .shall be vested tn a 
Senate and House of Kepresenta- 

ves, -which. . together, .shall lie 
styled “The Legislature of the State 
of Texas,” but the people reserve to 
themselves power, as herein provid-

iJr.-S?',!?..':*?
law, or any part of any law enact
ed by the licgislature. The IdCgis- . . , -j ,
lalure shall provide by law for sttb -rt^  n*y" 0, and .Senate concurr^ in 
mitting to me vote of the people, | House amendments by a two-thirds 

mici m ai may nave neen reiaineo " " ‘ J oetition of twentV W : vote, yeas 23. nays 1; and was passed
<he Republic of Texas of (or) ' by \ L  H o U  of Representatives

the Stat« for roa.ds uhen 1 State the enactment of laVs^ and with amendmentu by a tvfo-third*
adjacent, were platted and sold, and , rejection of »ny  law I vote, yeas 101, nays 22.)

Be It further resolved. ^  the l^ g -
islature of the SUte of ‘Texas: that 1 CITATIO N  BV I’ l BLICATIOX .

ing term of regular sessions of the 
Legi.slature.” _

.^r. 3. 'The sum of five Ifiousand' 
dollars, oe-ee much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the State Treas
ury, not otherwise appropriated, to 
defray the expenses of such procla
mation, publication and electfon.

( Note.— S. J. R. No. 26 passed the 
5^nate by a two-thirds vote, yeas

MeH.̂ rs. E. E. Craig and Hen-j took a car ride in the after-!2^‘u*nd\̂r the *Sut*uUs**f^^c^^^

the above and foregoing l̂ ' nrojtgsfid _  , . ,  _  -- ----- ,
ttii~jrn amtfwdmgnt to the Constitu-;  ̂ Stale o f TexasTjTffyT^ S ^ iiir
lion of this SUte, and shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors o f the |

Me.ssr.s. H. Craig and Roy 
Walker of Center Ridge at-

I n(Xjn and had a pleasant time. ' t'o" tor railroads, provided that the
I ......  __I 1 condemnation .shall vest title in feeKwnp ant! U an Mooro VlSltpd , ̂

The election "went o f quietly : tendetl church at Oakland .Sun- 
here. |day.
. Health lit pretty goo<l in our Douglass Blount made his

community
A rain ia badly needed. Cot

ton has begun to suffer and if 
it don’t rain pretty soon it will

regular call at Mr. Baty’s Son* 
day.

Some o f the giyD in thi.s com-! Mrs. Alice Moore Sunday. - 
munity have bobbed their hair i Mrs. Virgie Wadley and 

be (Tut short. A heavy shower; but not quite so close as l^ss {(Jaughter, .Miss Mattie^Lee, who 
fell here last Thursday, but alLReed. 'are visiting here, visitetl Mrs.
fell in the pastures and not on' Mrs. la?ster and two children Gatlin in Graham Saturday, 
any crop. spent last week at Graham. -Mr. ami Mrs

m thw county, and county may issue 
Clarence Gowens Sunday. bonds or other evidence of district

I.ee .M<K)re calle<l on clar- indebtedness for acquiring the prop- 
, ,  o 1 ;crty, building the sea-wall, recla-

ence (rowens Sunday afternoon. : developments and aH incident
IJttle Miss Bernice George ! thereto as expenses of sea-wall and

visited her grandmother, Mrs. aistrict, wiU )iw on
I . • I land and such terms and conditions

(leorge, one night last week. {as county, through its commistion- 
Mrs. W . E . .Moore visitetU^*’ fourt nf»*y deem beat, and the

county commissioners’ court shall ap
point two persons who are owners 

■ nin the district, and whoof land within the district, 
desire to sell for reelamation and 
buy back from the county when re
claimed, who, with the county judge 
as chairman, shall continue a sea-

1

.Mias Kate Dozier is on the;guests of the family o f I. B. Sunday for Stephens county to by**the^c^*rt”"and” thTs” coimnissTon

or any Constable of Young '..'oun- 
ty Greeting:

SUte of Texas for members of the 'loa  are hereby commanded to 
l^rifislature, for their ailpption or Rununon the unknown heirs of Steph- 
rejertion an a part of the Consti- Denison, Rebecca Latimer and 
tution uf this SUte. and .shall be her husband, whose name is un
voted on h r -x o d r  electnra a l  the t»>eir unknown hslrs,
regular election for the election of Stephen Latimer and his unknown 
officers to l>e held throughout the heirs Ross Latimer and hu unknown 
SUte. on the second Tuesday in No- heirs; Jennie Latimer and her hus- 
vemi.er. A. 1). 1914. and those vot- b«nd. Isaac Adair and their un- 
ing for the adoption of said amend-■ j^f*pwn heirs; Rebecca ^ t im er Mc- 
ment shall have written or printed Elhenney and her husband, Sami, 
on their ballots the words; ” Foy the; McElhenney, and their unknown
amendment to .Section 1. of Article heirs; Samuel Utim er and his wife, 
Jt, of the Constitution of the State Margaret U tim er and Uieir un-
of Texas, providing for tile initiative known heirs; Joseph I..atinMr and
and referendum.” and those voting; wife, Sarah U U m e ^  and thkir ua- 
against the adoption of said amend- known heirs; W. O. Latimer and 
ment shall have written or printed, his unknown heirs, by making pob- 
on their balloU the words: “ .Against | Hcation of this citation once in

Article each week for eight consecuttve
to the retom day 

ul^

puny Mat at thia writing. ! Padgett, where she wa.s under 
Bob Arnold haa been hauling treatment of a phyaician. 

hay to Graham. i Bob Kobert-a’ little child, who
John Steadham and family!haa been very ill fur the past

viait his uncle near Brecken 
ridge. X. Y. Z.

1% » ' k sl«»lf llUell, oliaill vwIlklilUw • • , » A * O » A —s t — 1 ̂
Jonfxi wall reclamation district c o m m t s a l o m - t K *  s u t *  weeks nrevious

I ' '  - f n  i S  ~wM»P.r P».-
live and referendum.” And the fore- lisbed in your County, if there bo a 
going proposed amcmiment shall be newspaper *-published therein, but 
duly published once a week for four! if-not. then in any news|uper p i ^

 ̂  ̂ __ 1.- _______ Ib«K ^  in flkA D ia ln ^ *

want -to Newcaatie Wednef»day,' week. i.s 
Miaa Mary Mrt'alliater left!about 

laat Kattirday fo r W fteelgr *

able to be running i ROCKY .MOI’ND
I

! It ha.*! been real cloudv

has power to make all rules and reg 
; ulations for acquiring the land of 
.district sea-well building, reclaimmg 
and -platting land of diatrict, issuing 
bonds or other svidsnes of indeittod- 
ness for same, subject, however, to 
all such rules, regulations and acta 

fo r  of the commiasion lieing authorized
Jeff Whitfield and mother at- aeveral days but have not had ^̂ d approved and ratified by county 

county—to visit her brother. • tended the union serNices at'any rain. rn^r'*bea"r*” all̂ *̂ expsnsea* of **sea-
Henry. She wa.a accompanied: Graham Sunday night. Mrs. G. W'. Golston went to wall and purrhaae of the land
by Mr. Gowens and daughter. Graham l»gun of Graham town Saturday.
of Tonk Valley. j.apent a few day.*) last week ont Ml.9.9 Jewel Ragland o f For- !t R ™ . g . . c a g y n d f i a . — aut

Bill McCaUister and wife the W. H. I
same shall not in any way 

ranch with Mr. tales, New Mexico visited M iss 'invo lve  the.credit of the county or
have gone to Foard county to Porter. 
yW t refattives. ‘ 8am Ragtand was

Mrs. Bob Arnold has been vis- Saturday.
Iting her parents at Padgett. Most every* man in

Eulelia Ragland Friday and

Misse.H Sadie May and Eule
this vi-|lia Ragktnd were shopping in It u  furthir provided

be a basis for a tax by the county 
on general lands of the county un- 
teas authorised by a vote of two- 
thirds of the property taxpayers of 
the county voting at a special elec-

Mi.ss Myrtle Griffin spent last cinity was in town to vote Sat-1 town Friday.
Thursday night with the M js.^,urday an^ to see who won out j Miss Ma.son Still is vi.siting

after the ‘ long race. 'her Mster, Mrs. R. J. Robert
son, this week.

Miss Sadie May Ragland Is 
spending the week with Her

McCallister.
Mias Mary McCaUister eisit- j Well Apple Blossom I fear 

ed the Misses Gnffin Friday, ‘after aU your begging that your

i  bas«

Geady I jowra nee and two 
sons, (htcar and Lige, left for 
the west Monday to locate a 
cotton patch.

Mrs. Louis Keith . and Mrs. 
Pick Campbell of Newcastle 
visited Mrs. Rosa Steadham 
Saturday.

J. H. Wright and G. W. Mc
Callister went to Newcastle i

I

Mrs. E. H. Ratcliff and little 
grandchildren, Elsie and Alice 
Ratcliff,^ visited the home of 
W. D. Bellamy of Proffitt from 
Tuesday till Friday.

Mrs. JL H .^Kiiellff and Mrs. 
’Tina Wright visited Mrs.- Josie 
W fight Sunday.

Seems like all the world is 
going to scrap if things don’t 
get better. Guess Gringo and 
Salemite won’t have to be sent 
to Colorado and Mexico.

Some few from the Bend at
tended church at the Chapel 
Sunday.

J. P. Ratcliff and family of 
True were in the Bend Thurs
day enroute to G. W. Lemley’s 
o f Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. Bob Arnold’s sister of 
Padgett is spending a few days 
in the Bend.

Anthrax has not made its 
appearance in our community 
ye t It has not crossed the riv
er, We are not on the prairie 

leither, Salemite, nor have not 
vaccinated. It must be the red 
rater o f the old ^razos that 

keeps it back. Guess it washes 
it down stream into the 'deep 
blue waters of the Gulf.

J. H. Wright called on A. S. 
Moore Sunday.

new Tettow will not come after 
all, as he has been so long about 
it. It may be that your plead
ings are in vain.

Mrs. Porter visited at Mrs. 
Roberts’ la.st week.

Mr. Roberts stacked wheat 
for Mr. Whitfield last week.

Carrie Nation.

1A)WER TONK

Helk) everybody. How are 
you all feeling over the fopd 
ra in -w e got ib is (Monday) 
morning? I think all are feel
ing better in this part of the 
country. It is still looking like 
rain and 1 hope we will get 
more. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McClan
nahan took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Rogers last Mon
day.

T. C. Wadley and son finished 
vaccinating the stock in this 
community last Tuesday for 
Messrs. J. R. McCtlannahan and 
J. F. Clark. No more sick 
stock in this community that 
we have heard of.

Those that were sick are still 
improving, I think.

Mcs. John Knight visited at 
Bill W’adley’s Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,T. Rogers 
visited their daughter at J. F. 
Clark’s one Bay last week.

W; E. Moore had business at 
Graham Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClanna
han spent Friday night and 
Saturday at J. R. McCIanna- 
han’s.

Mi.sses Zula George and Mag
gie Lowrey spent Friday night 
and Saturday with Miss Ethel

his tend pf the expense o f the wall, 
reetematiM, plaUinj; as town lots 
on a baaia as such area of land is

brother, Sam.
to be the whole land of the recla
mation district and sea-wali, and

H d _  w   u I* L la t any time before the completion
.^Bra.shears was U l i n g  hay the district may surrender the

bonds and receive from the county 
a  bond for title for 
lots, leas streets and alleys deducted 
therefrom, for which on surrender 
deed may be demanded from the 

after the district te walled.

consecutive weeks, commencing e tj lisbed in the JOth Judicial_______________
least'three months before the elec- but if there bi^no newspaper pwp  
tion at which it is to be voted upon.,!Uhed in said Judicial District, 
in one weelily newspaper in each in a newspaper published in tM  
county in this SUte. in which such nearest District to said SOth J o ^  
a newspaper may be published. The cial District, to appear at the n « t  
Governor shall make proclamation o f ; regular term of the D is t^ t  Loort 
such election upon said proposed'®^ Younit Co un t y , t o  ly hojMii 
amendment by publication as afore* at the Court liout«e therML In Gra- 
said» and as re<|uired by the Consli-' ham, on the First Monday ui Sap- 
tution and laws, and the sum of five A. D.̂  Ml* • q j f
tittww na tMtun fflC,000J fl) te nuw
Mpropriated out of any fund in the then and then 
iW aaury not otherwise appropriated j filed In 
to pay the expense of making such | of June A. D. 
proclamation and publication 
holdisg aaid election.

the 7th day of September A. D. 1914 
then and there to answer a petition 

Court on the 2 ^  day 
1914, in a suit, num- 

a nd ! bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1706, wherein M. K. Graham te

(Note.—S. J. R. No. 12 pasMd the ' plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Senate ^  a twe-thirds vote, yeas 21, • Stephen Denison and the 

nv owner o f lend in a oro '>•>« 6. and was further passed by a.named and their unknown heirs, U  
^  *** ** K ^  **̂ .1 iwo-thirds vote, yeas 21, nays 7 and ,any claim to be the heirs of the said

« n c ^ ^  Hiure^ am end-isupheu Denison, are defeedan^  
” '* **T ^  eem m iw o^  menu by a two-thirds vote, yeas 23,, and said petition alleging that the 

when organised, a .  the pro raU  ^  p— ^l' by the plaintiff was on the 25th day at
- ~ with June. 1914, the owner in Jaa sim-House of RepresenUtives

ly th
yeas 84, nays .36..)
amendmenU by 'the following vete: pie, title and rightfully in possM-

. sion of the following described tract

for R. J. Robertson last week.
Henry Hunter happened to 

an accident last Satui^ay morn
ing but wa.s not seriously hurt

Mrs. Virgil Willis visited her S ‘ and platted into street., alley.
and lots, and bonds so booght shall 
■o prevlda. It is further provided 
that no district shall be

mother one day last week.* 
Virgil Wnilis and Bud Gol- 

.Hton haye been out west on a  
prospecting trip.

Mesdames J. M. and George 
Atcheson Visited Mrs. F, Atch- 
eson Friday.

It is raining this 
(Monday). Roses.

f:?maUy
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ONE CENT A 

BRINGS QUICK 
BRINGS QUICK 
BRINGS QUICK

dasignatad by  the county eommta- 
-skmers’ court until owners a f at  
l ^ t  ona-half o f the proposed area 
of district petition therefor, and sub
scribe ont for bonds for repoivlMse 
from the county as herein provided. 

ini.jLWitiui.n |T***t rmtndmtnT'•— na on
m orn in g  1 without delay of le g is la^n  in aid 

thereof or legislative action nuy be 
in furtherance thrireef if de

sired by the ‘county,* acting through 
iU  commissioners’ court.
^  it further resolved by the Legis

lature of the State o f Texas:
That the foregoing proposed 

amendment to the (tensUtutten shall 
be submitted to the qualified voters 
of the SUte of Texas for their rat
ification and adoption at an elec
tion .to be held throughout the SUte  
on the second Tuesday in November, 
A. D. 1914. and ' at such election 
those favoring the ratification and 
adoption of said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their baj- 
loU: “For the amendment to Arti
cle XI. Section 7a, of the Constitu
tion providing for authorizing coun
ties bordering on the Gulf of Mexico 
to build sea-walls;” and those oppos

WORD
WORD
RESUL’TS
RESULTS
RESULTS

Propeaed Amendsseat to the State 
Coustitutiou, Amending Articles 

, XI, Section 7a, of the Coastitntlsn 
— Providing for Authorising Com - 
tien Bordering on the Gulf of Mex
ico lo  BniM Seawnlte.

(S. J. R. No. 22.)

Senate Joint Resolution.

To amend Section 7 of Artk lo XI 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, authorising counties border
ing on the Gulf of Mexico to build 
•oa-walla by adding Section 7a, so 
as to authorixe such countias to 
build noa-walU and donignnte noa-

ing the adoption and ratification of 
said amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballote, “ Against 
the amendment to Article XI, Sec
tion 7a, of the Constitution, provid
ing for authorising counties border
ing on the Gulf of Mexico to build 
sea-walls.” Proclamation of such 
election shall be made by the Gov
ernor, as required by the Constitp- 
tion and the law, and there Is ap
propriated out of any funds not 
otherwiM apprtmriated tho sum of 
flve thousand (|5,000.00) dollars, or 
to much thereof as may be neces
sary, to M T  the expanses of adver
tising ana holding such election.

(Note.— 8. J. R. No. 22 passed the 
Senate by a two-thirds vote, yeas 
24, naye 1, and Senate concurred in

Received in the 
April 1, 1913, 
partment of State April 4, 
without the appreiul of the

Executive Office >ot land in Youn 
to the

1913,! Denison on certificate issued to 
Gov- Mid heirs of Stephen Denison

Patent No. 302 Vol. 21. Abstract No.

-V
77, Pat. iMucd Oct. 4, IfT f. Tim 

meal le  the State ' ^  described by metes and
C'esuditalioa. Assending Sectiea bounds as:
24. Article 3 of Ihe tonslllotioa Beponing at tte Muthwest cor- 
lacreaaing tompeasalloo of Hie of a surijpy of 320 acres in the 
I .e g ia la ln rr i ia  Extending Length |«n»* E. D. ^ o t e n  a tUlm m  

Mi the north bank of the Clear Fork o fof Kegolar Sesaioa 

(S . J. K. No. 2C.)

Seuole ietel Beoalotlow.
Joint Resolution proposing

iw emfinfm  to Sectioir No.
an

24, of A r 
ticle 3, of the Constitution of the 
State W  Texaa, relating to compmi- 
Mtion for menibers of the Legisli- 
ture.

Be it r e i v e d  W  the liCgislature of 
the State of ‘Texas:
Section 1. That at the next gen

eral election of the State of Texas 
for the election of State officers, or 
at a previous n nera l election, in 
case a general elretion for the State 
shall be sooner ordered by the Gov
ernor for other purposes, there shall 
be submitted to the electors of the 
State of Texas, for their adoption or 
rejection, the following amendment 
to the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, as provided tor in Section 1, 
Article 17, of Mid Constitution, re
lating to proposed amendments 
thereto, it being intended to amend 
Section 24, AKiclt 3. of Mid Consti
tution, relating to the pay of mem
bers of the Legislature, and exten
sion of term of regular sessions, so 
that the Mid Section shall read as 
follows:

Section 24. The members of the 
Legislature shall each receive from 
the public treasury as corapenM- 
tion for their services twelve hdn- 
dre<) (11200.00) dollars for the year 
in which each regular session of the 
Legislature is held, payable in equal 
installments on the twentmth days 
of January, April, July and October 
of the year in which the regular sae- 
■ion is held, and flve dollars per <tey 
for each day of every special session 
held in the year next soccemling timt 
in which any regular eeseion te held, 
la addition to said compensation the 
members of each house shall be en
titled to mlleafe going te and retum-

,  /

the BraZOl rtvfr a Gum Elastic bra.
I s. 31 w. 1.6 vra. do n. 53 e 2 vra.; 
thence up. Mid stream with ite me
anders to stone, the s. e. comer cot- 

lony half section No. 1107; thence n. 
26 w. 1943 vrs. to n. e. comer of^ 
Mid colony half section 1107, a  
idle of stone, a -o. brs. n. 25 w. 
FT vrs; thence noAh 1324 vrs stake 
for coriier; thence east 1446 vrs. 
stake for comer; thence south pass
ing n. w. comer bt Mid Rhoten sur
vey 2885 vrs. to the place of be-

finning. ‘That pn the 26 day of
une, 1914 Mid defendants unlaw

fully entered upon and dispossed 
plaintiff from Mid premises and 
hgve since withheld from him the 
possession thereof to plaintiff’s dam
age 15.000. ‘The rents and profits 
for Mid land is twenty-flve' cents 
per annum per acre.

The plaintiff further charges that 
he has had quiet, peaceable advert 
possession of the whole of Mid land, 
inclosed with a subetential fence, 
paying all taxes, under ,deed duly 
registered, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the Mine for more than 
ten years under the statutes of five 
and ten years limitation, under such 
circumstances as to vest in plaintllf 
full title to Mid land precluaing all 
others. The plaintiff haa pleaded 
^ t h  the flve and ten years statutes 
of limltetlon as part of the founda
tion I0r-hie claim to all of Mid land.

HcfCTn,' Fail Not. but have before 
Mid Court, at its aforeMid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return tiMreon, showing how yea 
have executed the mom .

Witness, J.L.Vaughan Clerk ef 
the District Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the seul 
of m M Court at office In Graham, 
thie. the 29th day of June A. D. 
1914.

J. L. V A U G H N ,
Clerk Distrkt Court, 

Young County. .a"! '

/



MIDWAY-

We have had another Rood 
raiiv-— -4—laat—wrota-^and
crops are looking fine. We have

11

Mia» Emma Price returned  ̂ Notice!
Tuesday from a \isit to Ingle- 1 desire to inform the gener- 
aide ranch. !al putJIc that I  still own and

control the lea.se on the City
Messrs. A. J. Wheat and G. 

C. McClure of Loving were in 
4h« city yesterday on business.

very good prospects of making 
a little cotton this year.

Mrs. Lee Drum and son. 
Ross, and .Mrs. Tom Loftin 
spent the day with Mrs. Wood-

i

Mrs. W. H. Ix)gan received 
the news Tuesday of the death 
of her niece, Mrs. Chas. Nokes, 
at Chickasha, Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Nokes wtts formeily MtaP' Mai-- 
kie Farmer, elde.st daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Farmer, 
and had many friends in this 
and adjoining counties who will 
be grieved to learn of her 
death.

Garage„_ _ We run ' two good i rome Thursday, 
serv’ice cars, with careful and Miss Hettie Drum spent the 
reliable drivers, and will give jdar V ith her grandmother Sat- 
prompt attention to all calls or urday.
work entrusted to us, Mr. Adams has been very
47 J. E. Workman. spirit for the past week. We

hope he will soon be able to be
Mis.ses__^Myrtice and Lilia

Bell Findley of Dakin paid The 
Reporter a plea.sant call while 
in the city Saturday. Miss 
Myrtice is making her home in 
Ft. Worth and is visiting- her 
parents in Dakin.

The Reporter enjoyed a vis
it Monday from Mrs. Bill Wad- 
ley and Miss Effie Wadley of 
Lower Tonk Valley.

Mrs. M. D. Sneed and Miss 
Effie Wadley of lx)wer Tonk

J. M. Atche.son brought us in 
a nice sample of feterita last 
Saturday. Mr. Atcheson is 
highly plea.sed with his trial 
of this new feed as the yield is

Valiev left yeeterday for a visit '7 * “* '" ' ' '!“ « « « « »  “ "<*learlv maturing, he savs, puts 
to relatives in Bosque county. anything he has.

Messrs. Bill, Tom, George | ever raised, 
and Bine Wadley o f Lower

I M E r m  OF SECOND H I M . AUGUST 8 W<

O FFICE  A N D  N A M ES OQ ns I
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For C-ounty treasurer 
R. (Rube) Loftin 
J. C. Casbum 

For Sheriff
Mai M. W'allace "
O. H.' Brown
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gotHl, the stalks do not fall
d o w ^ r  “e r T w w e k ^ s s d ^  -tileTt'aMer.

up and aniund again.
Mr. and V Mrs. Bimmet Cox | 

and children are here on a visit j 
to her parents and friends.

Grandpa Drum has returned | por Submission 
from his trip to Mexico. ; Against Submission
. Mr. and Mrs. Ward and chik4l<'ur Governor 
dren have gone to Vineyard to 
spend a week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward 
have gone to Megargel to visit 
relatives.

Miss Lila Cunningham and 
brother and two sisters are

6 21 17
i

356 2929 20 9 2 15,18 26 17 17327 6 3 4 120 8 2 15 43l22!15j 
124 11' 1 27 8 11 165 58 24 15 82il3!50 8'27 21 8 7 26i27 8 3l

697

958
725
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271 18 9,41 17 
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Tonk Valley leave ne’xt Sunday 
for a visit to their old home in 
Kentucky.

R. (L Hallam is planting 85 
acreir nf feterita on the Stovall
farm near South Bend. Mr. 
Hallam says he believes it will 
exceed in yield any feed crop 
he ever planted, and here’s

H. Brashears of the BTint 
Creek country brought us a fine 
sample o f maize !a.̂ t week. The 
heads were large and well ma- 
tureii. - Mr. Brashears says the 
small grain crop is the thing 
for Young county.

Mrs. Barrett.
Mrs. H. W. Drum-called on 

Mrs. Tom l^oftin Friday after
noon.

.Mrs. May Bavousette of Me
gargel is visiting relatives in 
ihis vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bridges 
went to Red Top Thursday and 
.Mrs. Bridges stayed to visit 
her parents and friends a day 
or so.

Charley Bridges and l.ee 
Thigpen made a trip to Jermyn

Thos. H. Ball 
James E. Fergu.son 

B'or^ep. 99th Dist.
E. W  Fry 

B'or District Judge 
J. W. Akin 
Edgar Scurry 

For District Attorney 
l^eslie Humphrey 

Bor District ClfiClL

292 24il2T4 J8'

4 76149,23 20 148 10 24 14 4 67 ' 3 13 36 27 10 19
5 60ll2T6, 1 76 12 18 11 19 26 8 0 16 16[20 4:

1 76|63 32 17ri72|ll34T^ 7 91 9 ll'33  29 13.1A___1016]

O

211 24 1921 7i 9 97 20 20 7 97jl8 .80 7 19 .86 8 3 21.82 19; 6; 

494 51 20 53 27 2 121 58 55 20 282 .80 57|28 21 121 16 11 .5662.84 221 1640

431146 20 52 16 5 116
90 8 1012 11 5 6.8

I

157 10' 5 21 6 
731 4 12 7l 4

408 52 29 44 23 
48 2 4 22 4 
75 2 1 1 1

H. B. Street left yesterday 
for Winslow^, f Ark. to join his

, . . ... family, who is spending the Ij^turday.
hopm* hv will re»liM hi* '  r  jiriw Lillie Drum t.K,k dinner
peeUtlone. | -------- . MJrnrrW<K|ar<.me

Crepe Paper Napkins.

ham Printing Co.

Private _^hool.
 ̂ , . . e. 1 '*•11 open my private school

A large variety at the Gra- Blpiscopal church on the
.same date as the (iraham Pub
lic School. The tuition will be 
the .same as that charge<i llĵ  
the public school.

Mrs. Mae Voules.

-Mr. and Mr.-̂ . C, C. Johnson,
Mrs. L. E. Gilmore and daugh
ter. .Miss Ethel, spent Sunday 
and Monday in Olney visiting 
Mrs. I. N. Johnson.

Sunday.
.Miss Hettie Drum. Mr. Ar

thur Ward. .Mrs. Glancus Cox 
and Cleve W«H)drome took din
ner at Mr. Adams' .Sunday.

I Wright Holt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Drum and little daugh

ters, Ina ami Alice and little 
son. Ira. spent the day with

127 6 1 21 13 
352 29 19 21 1 
25 3 8 23 17 
2916 6 1 2

(traham 1>ifan is cafrving a ',.. r. . .J -. . . . J .tlarence Dally and wife Sunbruised hand, caused from j
.Mrs. I. N. Johnson and *oo. that was i

J. W. John.son, mother and j ■ . / . ^  Mi.sses Hettie and Lillie and
brother o f C. C. Johnson, visit-1 hmlcen and th» hand isMiis Drum, Mr. and .Mrs.
« l  th« utter here Seturday. b r u i^  ^ " - l  Arthur Daily, took aupper with

Mrs. Marv'in Everitt and sun.g 
Leo. o f Sulphur. Oktatioma, vta- 
ited her brother, C. C. John
son here Saturday. They made 
the trip in an automobile.

Messrs. .Shoemate, Marshall
and Ipham of Bunger were vis
itors at The Rep<»rter office 
Monday.

R. G. Taylor o f Indian Mound

T

Mias Virgie Horn of ^
v i ^  f ^ i l y  of C. and
Johnson Saturday. IT "  I cane W’ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Strattin 
Sunday night.

Mr. Ogletree and .son. A r
thur, were the guests of H. W. 
Drum Sunday night.

Several.of the Midway peo
ple attended church at Hawkins 
Chapel Sunday at 11 o’chK-k, 
also Sunday n igh L ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. .Metcalf and
' I ; r- - e daughter of Red Top spent Sal-

j^OST Brown dress coat. Mrs. Mae \oules is exp^ted urday and Sunday with their
size forty, on the road' lietween i tonight from a visit to daughter, Mrs. Thigpen.
Markley' and Graham. Any;^*'**-'' Browiiwood. our singing at Midway Sun-
one finding same report ^  J-1

war?* o o  prices on Ker

T .

was in the city Saturday and ioseie, Gasoline udhb-
brought around a .sample of fe t - .  ̂  ̂ •
e r iu " raised on RTs place. "5Tr. fH K
Baugh sUted that he had plant- U lU .
ed both maize and feterita at| 
the same time and that the I 
maize was a flat failure, i^hile | 
the feterita would make an ex-1 
ccUent yield. Register one 
more fb f feterita.

day afternoon was enjoyed by 
all present. Everybody come 
and let’s all sing and have a 
good singing.

We had another good rain 
this (Monday) morning.

Mrs. E. A. Cox, Manda Cox 
and little Rudyard Cox attend
ed Sunday school at Midway 
Sunday mom ing. We were all 
glad to have them with us

J. L. Vaughan 
R. L. Williams 
Willie Riggs 

B'or County Judge 
W. P. Stinson 
J. W. Jackson 

B'or County Clerk 
C. W. Hin.son 
W. A. Campbell 
J. L. Graves *

B'or County Attorney
A .  ,L. Brantley 
C. B'ay Marshall

B'or Countv Supt.
B. W. King

B'or sherfflL:------------
<). H. Bniwn 
Mai M. Wallace 
J. S. Mun.sey 
W. J. Jennings 

B'or County Treasurer 
A. B'. Stewart 
J. C. Casbum 
Rube Loftin 
B'. M. Burkett 

T. B. ffiidgett 
B'or Tax Assessor 

J. C. Owen 
•M. P. .McCracken 
L- H. Harris 
W. A. Fraser
C. R. Rutherford 

B'or Tax Collector
J. BL Parsons 
Henry (Jroves 
W. B:. Crim 
Henry Frie 

B'or County Surveyor 
B'red Stewart ^

For Com. Precinct 1.
G. D. Hinson 
B'. M .Berry
Vvfin 'OrTTWrY
H. Brashears

For J. of P. Precinct l.i 
C. n. Brewton 320*45.23
W. J. A. C o ^ r  205 7 10

B'or Constable iVect. 1
Wm. Johnson 517 47 31

Pub. Wein e r  Pre. 1. ’
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J, T. CarUr 
S. W. Ratcllffe 
Geo. Lanier 

No. of Votes Polled
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Messrs. Cochran sncT T>imar 
of Graham and Misses Whit- 
firid were in Bryson Sunday
•no • JUtiy "Vfflfv*

Want Ads

H. L. Bush, living west o f 
the city brought us some sam
ples of feterita. last Saturday. 
Mr. Bush had a similar expe
rience to that o f Mr. S. D. 
Baugh. He planted maize and 
feterita at the same time. Off 
the ten acres of maize planted 
he says he will not get a decent 
w’agnn load, while the feterita 
will make about forty bushels 
to the acre. Pretty convinc
ing evidence that feterita is 
some better than maize.

F. M. Bfir>* of Gooseneck 
was in the city Monday and 
brought to The Reporter office 
six ears of fine com that he 
raised this year. The ears 
measured about ten inches and 
the six weighed seven pounds. 
This is the finest com we have 
seen this year. Young county 
■till raises good com when we 
have good farmers to raise i t

Play Roodles

Several of the young folks 
from Markley attended church 
at Haw’kins Chapel Sunday 
night. Apple Blossom.

FOR KALE.
The Key West Faim, in Par

adise Valley, one of The best 
farms in the county, 160 acres 1^4 .̂ Daily,
in cultivation, 14 acres in pas
ture, good 6-room house, good 
bams, nice rent house, one pair 
fine mules, harness and wagon, 
one good mikh cow and calf, 
two cultivators, one sulky plow, 
one hay rake, two row planter, 
sixty-tooth harrow, surrey and 
harness, buggy and harness, 
set of blacksmith and carpen
ter’s tools, all for $6,500 on 
easy terms. Mrs. Emma West.
South Bend, Texas.

High class Buick roadster 
far sale or trade.”  Call on or 
write.
if. Graham Auto Supply 0>.

Get a copy of the Texas A l
manac, price 30c. The informa
tion contained in this Almanac 
is worth several dollars to any
one who wants to know every-

Wc have this game at Gra- thing about Texas. For sale at 
ham Printing Co. {this office.

again.
Mrs. Will Smith took her lit- 
‘ Twn. Trts. to Farmer to see 

the doctor Sunday morning.
Lonnie Ward traveled the 

north road Sunday* all alone, 
but returned in high 
porting w Jolly time.

Mr. Ogletree and family 
here on a visit to his daughter.

482
157
42

1908

F. Newman and family took ‘ Master C. F. Harman was a ' The Reporter will appreciate 
Sunday dinner with Jim Oat- guest o f J. W. Oatman Sunday., it if  you will telephone ua item^ 
man and wife. The protracted meeting com- about yourself, your fand|y,

EJzie Tedrow and wife, Mes- menced at the Baptist church j^our friends or acquaintances 
I n_i Ewj ^  *  Use either phone.
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HAW KINS CHAPEL.

Lloyd Hawkins and wife 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Cross Saturday night.

Mrs. Strattin called at Mrs. 
Whitehead’s Friday afternoon.

Elzie Tedrow and wife of 
Megargel are visiting relatives 
here at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harman and 
Mrs. Thigpen, who have been 
visiting Mr. Harman’s and Mrs. 
Thigpen’s father in Okla., are 
expected home tomorrow (Tues
day.)

Mrs. Whitehead and children 
spent the night with her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Hawkins, last 
Monday night.

Mrs. Laura Baker was enjoy
ing cream Saturday night.

Lloyd Hawkins and wife, C.

dames Lindsey, Laura Baker Friday wl# iL Be»s. O. B 
ami Rube Ixiftin, also Rueeel ‘ rHckerikm ifld Carr o f S«y-* 
I^n~XofU n, Robert Miller and mour are conducting the serv-
w4#w and ^ r n i «  Baker took ices. ___
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Bro. Strickling o f Loving at- 
.Mrs. JWftg Oilm an. tended services at the Baptist

rs. Jim Oatman and chupph Sunday, 
family. C. S. Newman and wife. We have j ust been blessed j 

Newman and family, Mrs. with a good rain today (Mon-i 
P. S. Wilson and Miss lone, day.) 1
were the guests of Mr. H. H. The trustees of the Hawkins, 
^ ^ h e n s  and family of IfnltlTrChapel school have employed i *  
Mound la.st Wed^jhsday. teacher for the next term of

Mrs. W ilsohrand daughter school, 
stayed with Bfrs. Stephens for Masters Luther Bagley, Roy 
a week’s visit. Mr. Carl New-1 and Iris Smith called on the

N. R. BLEVINS 
Vricriaary * Sargaoa 
Ten Years* Practira.

Ind. Phone. Ixiving, Texas.
rf

DR. ROY W. R U rpERFO RP^

Graduate o f Kahsas Ctty ' 
Veterinary College

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist (man and wife returned to their Whitehead boys Saturday after

home in Mountain Home com-' noon. , u vt •
munity after a week’s visit to Freda Oatman is on the sick' Graham Natl. Bank
relatives.

Bro. Will I.awrence and fam
ily were the guests of J. C. 
Cross and family Sunday.

Messrs. Will Smith, Robert 
Miller and C. B'. Harman were 
in Loving Friday.

Master Eugene Whitehead 
called at Arthur Hawkins* Fri
day afternoon.

Buford Cunningham, who is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Ben Barrett, of Loving called 
at C. .)F. Newman’s Friday a f
ternoon.

J. C. Cross’ family were en
joying cream Saturday night.

Miss Eula Harman was the 
guest of Miss Gladys Oatman 
Sunday.

list. Violet. (irahaM, Texas
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Attorneys at Law 
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BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

JOHNSON A  BRANTLEY 

Attonieys at Law 
Office Weet Side Square 

Graham, Texaa
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